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Transmittal Letter 

 
 
Hon. Jack Snelling M.P.  
Minister for Health 

 

Dear Minister 

In accordance with the Public Sector Act 2009, the Public Finance and Audit Act 1987 and 
the Health Care Act 2008, I am pleased to provide the 2015-16 Central Adelaide Local 
Health Network Annual Report for presentation to Parliament.  
 
This report provides the required account of the operations of Central Adelaide Local Health 
Network  for the financial year ending 30 June 2016, in compliance with the Department of 
the Premier and Cabinet Circular, PC013 - Annual Reporting Requirements 2015-16.  
 
Yours sincerely 

 

<Insert signature> 

 

 

Julia Squire 

Chief Executive Officer 

Central Adelaide Local Health Network 

 

30 September 2016 
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Presiding Member, Health Advisory Council’s Statement  

 

It is with pleasure that I endorse the Central Adelaide Local Health Network (CALHN) Annual 
Report for 2015-16, the LHN’s fourth year of operation.  

As in previous years, the Council concerned itself with the quality of care provided by the 
LHN while also monitoring its financial performance.  CALHN has moved forward in these  
areas this year in demanding circumstances and the network’s staff can be proud of the 
achievements it has made towards delivering high quality sustainable care. 

During the year, the Council received regular updates about the development of the new 
Royal Adelaide Hospital and, more particularly, the vast amount of work that is being done to 
prepare for the transition to the exciting new facility.  Of course, CALHN is committed to 
patient centred care and has been working on the development of new models of care for 
both the new RAH and in delivering the Transforming Health vision for TQEH and other sites.   

The Council supports the principles on which Transforming health is based and has taken a 
keen interest in its development and implementation.  

These two major projects, (establishment of the new Hospital and Transforming Health), are 
game changers and have required outstanding dedication and commitment from LHN staff at 
all levels. They are to be congratulated for their dedicated service. 

On behalf of the CALHN Health Advisory Council Inc., I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) we have worked with this year, CALHN staff and the 
Executive team for their ongoing support of the Council.   

As we move into the future, I am confident that we have the leadership and staff, able and 
committed, to meet the challenges ahead. 

 

 

 

 

Mr Terry Evans 

Presiding Member, 

Central Adelaide Local Health Network Health Advisory Council. 

 

30 September 2016 
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Chief Executive Officer’s Report 

 

2015-16 signalled the start of a period of substantial change for Central Adelaide Local 

Health Network.  

As our clinical teams continued to work hard to meet the growing demand for healthcare from 

our communities we also set the foundations for the provision of sustainable services for the 

future.  

Demand for care remained high and more patients accessed care through our emergency 

departments and outpatient clinics than ever before.  

The service models for our new hospital were further developed and the engagement and 

planning for the future service models at The Queen Elizabeth Hospital (TQEH) began. 

The organisation delivered efficiencies in the year, both financially and in reducing our length 

of stay for patients in line with the best practices required under our Transforming Health 

Programme ensuring that they can be safely discharged once their need for hospital care 

has ended.  

The planning for the implementation of the Enterprise Patient Administration System (EPAS) 

at TQEH was completed and implementation began at the end of June. 

In the last half of the year the teams focused on engaging staff in the development of new 

patient pathways through the Transforming Health programme and a number of these will be 

put into place in coming months. 

The LHN made improvements to its key performance indicators, ensuring that more patients 

were seen, treated and discharged or admitted from our emergency departments within four 

hours whilst the demand for emergency care continued to rise.  

Our clinical teams ensured that we met our waiting time targets and at the end of the year all 

categories of waiting patients were seen within the clinically recommended times. 

Quality and safety is always our first priority and there was further progress and 

achievements. For example, the number of MRSA (Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 

aureus) infections reduced, we improved the timeliness of responses to patient feedback and 

we reduced wastage of blood and blood products. 

Our innovative approach to new services, treatments and ways of working continued. The 

year saw our staff involved in nearly 300 clinical trials and our excellent teams continue to 

ensure our communities access the best, developing and most contemporary treatment 

options. 

The operational planning for the new Royal Adelaide Hospital is a significant priority. Key 

decisions have been taken about our service models, move timelines and supporting 

functions.  

The clinical teams have already taken part in readiness testing, mock moves and facility 

completion works. Our ramp down, move, ramp up and catch up plans are worked up and 

continue to be refined. Most of the necessary equipment is ordered or delivered and the 

procurement of supplies for wards and departments is complete.  

The organisation is now well placed to deliver the significant changes required of it in the 

next two or three years and we continue to support and prepare our staff for the changes 

ahead and the new leadership and culture required to deliver a contemporary evidence-

based, patient-centred and sustainable service.  
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Delivering on this opportunity and meeting the challenges will ensure that we can provide 

high quality and sustainable care to our, and future generations. 

 

<Insert signature> 

 

 

 

Julia Squire 

Chief Executive Officer 

Central Adelaide Local Health Network 

 

30 September 2016  
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At a Glance… 

This year in CALHN: 

> 128 175 people were discharged from hospitals within CALHN boundaries*, of which: 

o 6 085 were of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander heritage 

o 1 442 were veterans or war widows 

o 67 606 people were same day admissions. 

> 119 816 people visited CALHN’s Emergency Departments, including ‘did not wait’ 

patients. 

> There were 612 224 patient visits to CALHN’s Outpatient clinics, excluding Radiology. 

> There were 40 625 patients who visited CALHN’s Outreach Outpatient clinics. 

> An estimated 171 077 courses of dental care were commenced by the SA Dental 

Service, of which 4 873 adults and 4 644 children were of Aboriginal or Torres Strait 

Islander heritage. 

> 88 989 women undertook screening for breast cancer. 

> SA Prison Health Service (SAPHS) undertook approximately 14 888 medical 

consultations and approximately 92 648 nursing consultations (includes admissions 

and discharges). There were also 714 Tele-health consultations undertaken with 

patients via video link from predominantly the Country sites with clinicians in the 

metro area. 

> There were 26 308 visits (including 807 informal client visits) to five Primary Health 

Care/Intermediate Care services within CALHN boundaries with over five programs 

and services delivered with 7 576 clients (including informal clients) participating. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* Data excludes the following : 

 Satellite Dialysis Same-day discharges. 

 Maintenance Care episodes (following acute care). 

 Admissions where length of stay is less than 30 minutes. 

 Hospital in the Home episodes (following acute care). 

 Discharges that should have been categorised as Outpatient. 
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Agency Role, Objectives, Governance and Legislation 

 
Functions of the Agency  

CALHN is responsible for promoting and improving the health of central metropolitan 

Adelaide and the broader community by providing integrated health care and hospital 

services. 

 

CALHN brings together four hospitals; Royal Adelaide Hospital (RAH) as a major tertiary 

facility, TQEH as a general hospital, and our rehabilitation hospitals Hampstead 

Rehabilitation Centre (HRC) and St Margaret’s Rehabilitation Hospital (SMRH), and a 

significant number of mental health and primary health care (PHC) services.  

 

CALHN also governs a number of statewide services including SA Dental Service (SADS), 

SAPHS, SA Cancer Service (SACS), BreastScreen SA (BSSA), DonateLife SA (DLSA), and 

Statewide Clinical Support Services incorporating SA Pathology, SA Medical Imaging (SAMI) 

and SA Pharmacy.  

 

The primary catchment for CALHN is the central Adelaide metropolitan region; however a 

substantial number of people who access services in CALHN come from outside the 

geographic boundaries of CALHN, including people from rural, remote, interstate and 

overseas locations. The proportion of patients accessing services in CALHN is due to the 

need to access highly specialised, state-wide services. 

 

A summary of each of the services within CALHN is provided below. 

 

Royal Adelaide Hospital  

The RAH is South Australia’s largest accredited teaching hospital, providing the people of 

South Australia with outstanding medical care and rehabilitation.  

 

Since it was founded in 1840, the RAH has built an international reputation as one of 

Australia’s finest public teaching hospitals. Staff are actively involved in innovative research, 

making the RAH a centre for medical care, training and research excellence. 

 

Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre  

HRC works closely with the RAH through the provision of clinical rehabilitation services for 

people of all ages recovering from traumatic brain injury, stroke, other neurological and 

medical disorders, dementia, geriatric rehabilitation, orthopaedic conditions and amputations, 

spinal cord injury, and burns rehabilitation.  

 

The Queen Elizabeth Hospital  

TQEH is an acute care teaching hospital that provides inpatient, outpatient, emergency and 

mental health services to people living primarily in Adelaide’s western suburbs. In addition to 

the hospital’s main campus in Woodville, TQEH also operates the SMRH in Semaphore and 

the Pregnancy Advisory Centre located in Woodville Park.  
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TQEH, established in 1954, has a proud and strong tradition of providing excellent clinical 

care, teaching and research, and has developed a fine reputation as a teaching hospital with 

many world-acclaimed achievements in its history. 

 

Primary Health Care 

PHC services offered by CALHN consist of Sefton Park Primary Health Care, Port Adelaide 

Primary Health Care, Migrant Health Service, Street to Home, O’Brien Street Practice and 

specific programs such as Children’s and Families’ intervention team and a Supported 

Residential Care team.  

 

SA Dental Service  

SADS provides a range of dental services for eligible children and adults at clinics throughout 

South Australia. SADS also works in partnership with the University of Adelaide to educate 

and train the majority of the state’s dental professionals, including dentists and dental 

therapists. SADS provides services through the School Dental Service (SDS), the 

Community Dental Service and the Adelaide Dental Hospital. 

  

BreastScreen SA  

BSSA strives for the early detection of breast cancer in South Australian women through free 

screening mammography. The service aims to reduce mortality and morbidity attributable to 

breast cancer by maximising the number of women aged 50-74 years who are screened 

every two years. BSSA provides services through seven clinics throughout the state and 

three mobile units. The General Manager BSSA reports to the Service Director of SA Cancer 

Services who is responsible for overseeing BSSA operational and strategic matters under 

the direction of the CEO CALHN. In addition, the General Manager BSSA reports at a state 

level to the State Quality Committee. This committee has a quality improvement agenda to 

ensure that BSSA offers high quality services to women who attend for screening and 

assessment. At a national level the General Manager BSSA reports on state operations but 

also provides input to discussions on operational issues and planned changes that affect the 

BreastScreen national program. 

 

SA Prison Health Service 

SAPHS provides services directly to adult men and women incarcerated in all government 

operated prisons in South Australia. There are three metropolitan prisons, one regional 

prison and three country prisons. SAPHS provides primary health care and services 

promoting good health. The service works collaboratively with Mental Health services and 

Drug and Alcohol Services South Australia (DASSA) to support and manage patients with 

mental illness and significant substance abuse problems. SAPHS works in partnership with 

the Department for Correctional Services (DCS) to deliver health care in line with that offered 

to the general community in which they are located, with the exception of those services 

negated by legislation. 
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Statewide Clinical Support Services 

Statewide Clinical Support Services (SCSS) is managed by the Programme Director, who, as 

a member of SA Health Portfolio Executive, reports to the CEO CALHN for Statewide Clinical 

Support Service performance issues. SCSS incorporates SA Pathology, SAMI and SA 

Pharmacy and is responsible for providing pathology, medical imaging and pharmacy 

services to all LHNs and the whole population of South Australia. 

 

SA Pathology  

SA Pathology is the statewide pathology provider for the South Australian health sector. SA 

Pathology provides quality pathology services to South Australian medical practitioners and 

public/private hospitals through a networked system of 17 laboratories, including laboratories 

in rural and remote hospitals, general laboratories in large metropolitan hospitals and 

specialist laboratories providing tertiary referral and reference laboratory services.  

 

SA Medical Imaging 

SAMI is a statewide service which is responsible for the provision of all medical imaging 

services at SA Public Hospitals within metropolitan and country South Australia across SA 

Health. Contracts with external service providers exist for Modbury Hospital and Noarlunga 

Hospital, and many country health sites 

 

SA Pharmacy 

SA Pharmacy is a clinically led, cost-efficient, professional statewide pharmacy service. SA 

Pharmacy is responsible for the provision of onsite and outreach pharmacy services at South 

Australian metropolitan public hospitals and at country hospitals with on-site pharmacy 

departments.   

 

DonateLife SA 

DLSA is a specialised team of multi-disciplinary professionals delivering a best practice 

approach to organ and tissue donation in Australia and New Zealand. DLSA works in a 

professional, ethical and holistic manner with families who consent to organ and tissue 

donation to ensure their loved one’s organs and tissues are provided to people in Australia 

and New Zealand who need them.  

 

Office of the Chief Executive Officer 

The Office of the Chief Executive Officer (OCEO) provides executive support to the CEO 

which contributes to the governance and organisational management of CALHN. The OCEO 

provides leadership and services to the executive team and provides quality, timely, accurate 

and comprehensive information and advice. The OCEO includes the public facing corporate 

services of Consumer Advisors and Media and Communications. 

 

Internal Audit 

The Internal Audit service is provided through the DHA Risk Management and Internal Audit 

Unit, and provides the CEO with an independent and objective specialist audit consultancy 

and advisory service. Internal Audit also provides the CEO with independent evaluations 
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against compliance, efficiency and performance to assist CALHN in minimising risks relating 

to financial and other identified risks. Opportunities to improve governance, internal control, 

policy and procedure, risk management and efficiency in CALHN are identified, monitored 

and evaluated through the Internal Audit program. 

 

Finance and People and Culture  

The Chief Finance Officer and Executive Director, People and Culture, are members of the 

CALHN Executive and Management Team.  Their responsibilities, respectively, include; 

financial advisory and budget management and responsive advice and support on human 

resources and workforce health and safety. 

 

Transition 

The Transition Directorate has responsibility for transitioning services to the new RAH and 

supports service transformation. 

 

Allied Health Directorate  

The Allied Health Directorate incorporates profession based allied health departments and 

allied health teams as a single support directorate. The Directorate provides services across 

CALHN Clinical Directorates, and hosts a number of specialist functions such as the 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Liaison Unit, the Wellness Centre and the Spiritual Care 

team.   

 

Under the leadership of the Executive Director Allied Health, the Directorate is responsible 

for Allied Health clinical governance, safety and quality, education, workforce and service 

redesign, research, clinical data, outcomes and for the planning, development and 

maintenance of systems to support the clinical and professional practice of allied health 

professionals.  

 

The Clinical Directorates 

The current Clinical Directorates are Surgical; Medical; Critical Care; Cancer and Renal; and 

Mental Health. The Clinical Directorates have a medical and nursing leader who manages 

the directorate, supported by a Directorate Manager of Business Support who contributes 

overall business support and analysis. South Australian Dental Service, Outpatients and 

Medical Records, BreastScreen SA and Prison and Primary Health Care are managed within 

the Chief Operating Officers Directorate.  

 

 

Medical Services 

Medical Services provides leadership of the Medical Administration Unit and will provide 

advice to the CEO on matters relating to overall medical education, administration, research 

and medical standards and performance. 

 

 

Nursing 

The Executive Director of Nursing provides professional nursing advice to the CEO as well 

as the provision of leadership to the nursing and midwifery function across CALHN. This role 
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is accountable for nursing standards, ethics and education and for the planning, development 

and maintenance of systems that support nursing and midwifery clinical and professional 

practice, as well as managing the Patient Flow function. 

 

SA Cancer Service 

The SACS was established in 2012 and provides coordinated advice and leadership in 

cancer control and the provision of world class cancer and haematology care across the 

state. 
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Objectives of the Agency 

CALHN works within a number of State Government and Department for Health and Ageing 

(DHA) strategic mandates including South Australia’s Strategic Plan, Stepping Up Report, 

Code of Ethics for the Public Sector, Premier’s Commitment Statement, Chief Executive’s 

Safety Commitment and the Aboriginal Cultural Respect Framework.  

 

CALHN’s strategic directions for the health service are aligned with that of SA Health’s 

strategic directions and South Australia’s Health Care Plan 2007-16 and the Transforming 

Health Programme.  

 

In addition to its commitment to the values outlined in the Public Sector Code of Conduct 

including integrity, respect and accountability with each other, patients, stakeholders and the 

community at large, CALHN established its own corporate values in 2012. 

 

CALHN shared values are aimed at promoting an organisational climate where patient needs 

are put first and where the teamwork and professionalism of its workforce help to attract and 

retain the best staff.  

 

These values guide CALHN’s decisions and actions: 

> Patient Centred 

> Team Work 

> Respect 

> Professionalism. 

 

CALHN is committed to a health system that produces positive health outcomes by focusing 

on health promotion, illness prevention and early intervention. We achieve equitable health 

outcomes through: 

> Drawing on the talents of our people (staff, volunteers, consumers) 

> Collaborating with other organisations 

> Being integrated, highest quality, safe and continuously improved 

> Always being compassionate, kind and innovative 

> Valuing and recognising the history of our health services 

> Having improvement as a key part of who we are 

> Providing culturally appropriate care, as we understand patient differences 

> Having a focus on prevention of illness and promotion of good health and 

wellbeing 

> Using resources wisely. 
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Legislation Administered by the Agency  

CALHN is constituted by the Health Care Act 2008 (the HC Act) under which it is an 

identifiable incorporated entity. In accordance with the HC Act, CALHN is managed by a 

CEO who reports to the Chief Executive of SA Health. 

 
 

Organisation Structure  

CALHN is an incorporated hospital under the HC Act. The CEO, CALHN reports directly to 

the Chief Executive, SA Health under the provisions of a Health Performance Agreement 

(HPA). The HPA is the key accountability agreement which ensures the delivery of, or 

substantial progress towards, the key shared objectives of improved access and quality of 

service provision and financial visibility.  

 

As part of the HPA, CALHN is required to deliver strategies, programs, plans and initiatives 

which contribute to the achievement of state policy direction, such as: 

> Ongoing implementation of health reform as contained in South Australia’s Health 

Care Plan and Transforming Health. 

> Mental health reform 

> Addressing relevant targets contained in South Australia’s Strategic Plan 

> Ensured continuity of services provided 

> Continued sustainability of services, workforce and capital 

> Provision of quality services to clients 

> Provision of a safe workplace 

> Provision of Aboriginal services and employment. 

 

Leadership for the delivery of each of these strategic deliverables and key performance 

indicators in the HPA is allocated to members of the executive team, who report on progress 

to the CEO who has overarching responsibility. 
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Reporting and organisation structure at June 2016 

 

 

Chief Executive Officer 
 

Governing Council 
 

Central Adelaide Local Health Network – Organisation Structure
2015 - 2016

Executive 
Director 
Medical 
Services

Executive 
Director Allied 

Health
 

Chief Finance 
Officer

 

Chief Operating 
Officer

 

Manager 
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Operations
 

Executive 
Director of 

Nursing 
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Acting 
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Chief 
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Executive 
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Director 
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Manager
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Executive 
Director
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Nursing 
Co Director

Medical 
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Co Director
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Co Director

CNARTS 
Directorate

Nursing 
Co Director
Critical Care 
Directorate

Nursing 
Co Director
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Directorate

 

SA Dental 
Service

 

Donate Life
 

Primary Health 
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Manager 
Business 
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Manager 
Business 
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Manager 
Business 
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The CEO, CALHN is accountable to the Chief Executive, Department for Health and Ageing 

(DHA) who has overall responsibility for services provided by the public health system.  

The Chief Executive, DHA is responsible to the Minster for Health, the Minister for Mental 

Health and Substance Abuse and the Minister for Ageing for the management, administration 

and delivery of services.  

CALHN is required to achieve a set of key performance indicators which aim to improve 

access and equity to services and the efficiency with which services are provided.  

CALHN’s Executive Management Team (Executive Directors and Clinical Directors) reports 

directly to the CEO.  

The Executive Management Team provides the strategic direction and performance 

management and planning. 
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Governance Committees 

 

CALHN Health Advisory Council (Governing Council) 

The CALHN Governing Council is responsible for implementing a governance framework, 

which assists the executive to discharge its responsibilities, and providing leadership and 

advice to the CEO on specific matters such as: 

> Effective and efficient monitoring and controlling of business and other risks 

> Credibility and objectivity in systems and processes 

> Compliance with application standards, laws and regulations 

> Compliance with State Government and SA Health policies and directives 

> Delivery of effective, efficient, quality driven and safe clinical and corporate 

services responsible and appropriate budget management 

> Enhancing the capacity, mix, safety and skill of the workforce 

> Conduct of ethical research. 

 

CALHN Executive Management Team 

The Executive Management Team provides the accountability link between the broader state 

and national level health agenda and service providers at service, campus and local levels to 

ensure the organisation delivers health benefits to patients and consumers. It consists of 

clinician and non-clinician executives, and is chaired by the CEO. The committee: 

> Takes a network-wide strategic view 

> Has a mandate to direct service delivery activities across the campus and services 

> Has a strategic understanding of the service capabilities needed to support service 

models across CALHN 

> Provides a strong leadership, clinical governance and accountability framework 

that supports both clinicians and managers to deliver the requirements set out in 

the HPA 

> Ensures a partnership approach to meet identified population needs using 

multidisciplinary models of care 

> Provides a stronger business model committed to optimising care, resource 

utilisation and outcomes, providing service that is right sized at all sites 

> Supports service delivery, education (credentialing and training) and research 

> Supports a workforce that is used and allocated across the region in a sustainable 

way. 

 

 

CALHN Operational Performance Committee 

The CEO is accountable for ensuring CALHN’s financial and operational performance, in 

accordance with the performance measures of the HPA, is met. The CEO achieves this with 

the support of the Business Performance Committee.  
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The Operational Performance Committee also aims to establish appropriate finance 

governance structures within CALHN to ensure accountability for delivery against financial 

performance targets. 

                                                                                        

CALHN Quality and Governance Committee 

The CEO is accountable for the quality of health care services provided by CALHN and for 

the integrity of its governance systems. The CEO achieves these accountabilities with the 

support of the Quality and Governance Committee. 

The purpose of the Quality and Governance Committee is to advise the CEO on the extent to 

which services delivered by CALHN meet standards, and to advise on actions undertaken to 

ensure those standards are met. 

 

CALHN Risk Management and Audit Committee 

The Risk Management and Audit Committee ensures there are adequate systems and 

internal control structures to identify risks and discharge corporate governance and financial 

management responsibilities. 

 

Industrial Liaison Forum 

Consistent with government policy and enterprise agreements, employers have an obligation 

to consult with relevant unions in relation to matters affecting their members.  

In CALHN, the Industrial Liaison Forum provides a mechanism for management to consult 

and exchange information with relevant union officials and delegates. 

 

CALHN EPAS Activation Workgroup 

To support the introduction of EPAS within CALHN, an EPAS Activation Workgroup was 

established with key representation from clinical directorates, Statewide Clinical Support 

Services, Corporate Services and the SA Health EPAS Program. The purpose of the 

workgroup is to ensure that ‘high impact’ business change areas are understood. 

Consideration is given to any system-wide decision-making that may be necessitated by any 

of the key business changes to support the introduction of EPAS in line with an integrated 

service model and the subsequent implication for the transitioning to and the commissioning 

of the new RAH. 

The CALHN EPAS Activation Workgroup through the COO (Workgroup Chair) is accountable 

to the CEO and the CALHN Strategic Executive for the development, planning, activation, 

on-going operational and performance of EPAS within CALHN. 

 

 

New RAH Activation Committee 
The new RAH Activation Committee provides oversight of readiness, commissioning, 
relocation, decommissioning and settling activities associated with the commencement of 
services at the new Royal Adelaide Hospital.  
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The committee ensures that both the physical and operational requirements necessary to 
provide planned services are available and functional by the agreed date. The committee 
also ensures that communication and collaboration between new RAH Project Work Streams 
and Directorate Activation Teams, staff and the wider community is coordinated.   
 
The new RAH Activation Committee supported the functions of the previous Central Adelaide 
Clinical Council. 

 

CALHN Consumer Advocacy Council 

The CALHN Consumer Advocacy Council (CAC) has a role in contributing to overall patient 

areas across all sites and in continuing to ensure functionality for all patients.  

Consumer Advisors are responsible for providing an open conduit between the consumer 

and staff to facilitate dialogue and communication to achieve patient centred outcomes. 

Feedback from patients, carers and families is sought across all CALHN sites and services, 

and evaluated to ensure the services of CALHN meet the ongoing needs of the community it 

serves.  

 

New RAH Operations Board 

The new RAH Operations Board (the Board) provides the operational management for the 

development and implementation of an integrated program that ensures the delivery of the 

agreed work streams program of works and interdependencies for the new RAH Program. 

The Board is chaired by the CEO and its membership includes senior management 

representation from CALHN, Department of Treasury and Finance and the Department of 

Planning, Transport and Infrastructure (DPTI). 

The Board is accountable to the new RAH Steering Committee which is chaired by the Chief 

Executive, SA Health.  

 

Central Adelaide LHN Work Health Safety and Injury Management Governance 

Committee 

The Work Health, Safety and Welfare Injury Management Governance Committee 

(WHSIMGC) is the principal health and safety committee for CALHN and is part of the 

rotating agenda for the Operational Executive. The WHSIMGC reports to the SA Health peak 

Work Health Safety and Injury Management (WHS&IM) Governance Committee, and assists 

the CEO to discharge her responsibility and to exercise due care, diligence and skill in 

relation to:  

> The health, safety and welfare of all persons within CALHN 

> Compliance with the requirements of the Work Health & Safety Act (SA) 2012, 

Work Health & Safety Regulations (SA) 2012, WorkCover Performance Standards 

for Self-Insurers, Codes of Practice and Standards 

> Compliance with SA Health WHS&IM policies/procedures/guidelines, and CALHN 

procedures/instructions. 

 

The CALHN WHSIMGC provides leadership, strategic and operational direction for CALHN 

on the achievement of SA Health WHS&IM strategies and targets. The committee is not a 
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constituted committee under the Work Health & Safety Act (SA) 2012 but it has the focus of 

reviewing WHS&IM performance, identifying and implementing improvements in the 

management of WHS&IM. 
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SA Strategic Plan targets 

 

South Australia’s Strategic Plan (SASP) sets out the future for the state and was restructured 

in 2011 to reflect the advice from the Community Engagement Board about the visions 

shared with them by South Australians. SA Health is the lead agency for eight targets under 

the priority, ‘Our Health’, one target under the priority, ‘Our Community’ and contributes to 

broader whole of Government targets.  

 

CALHN works to the strategic objectives set out in the SASP, and operationalises SA 

Health’s policies, directives and strategies, including working towards the health-related 

SASP targets, as listed below. In particular the achievement of South Australia’s Health Care 

Plan within CALHN has been outlined in the CALHN Commitment to Care – Our Change 

Journey document. Commitment to Care provides the framework for the activities undertaken 

as described in this report. 

 

The Mandatory Reporting Items section of the CALHN Annual Report 2015-16 contains data 

relevant to workforce-related SASP targets.  

 

Target 10: Homelessness 

 

Primary Health Care 

The Street to Home service is the only health outreach service providing assertive health 

outreach to those “sleeping rough” within the CBD.  The service however is a housing first 

model with the ultimate focus of providing case management for health needs and to secure 

housing. The Street to Home is a part of the SA Winter Homeless strategy and the Inner City 

Vulnerable Persons Framework. 

 

Target 25: People With Disability 

 

Primary Health Care 

Migrant Health Service has referred a number of children to the National Disability Insurance 

Scheme (NDIS) to enable self-management of disability. The Service has also advocated to 

NDIS to improve its outreach and response to clients from a Culturally and Linguistically 

Diverse (CALD) background.  

 

Street to Home and Supported Residential Facilities conducted a project to scope eligibility of 

their clients for the NDIS following commencement of transition to full scheme in 2017. It 

identified a majority of these clients would not meet NDIS eligibility highlighting a potential 

future gap in the service delivery to vulnerable clients. De-identified scoping data has been 

shared with the SA Health NDIS working group and Department for Communities and Social 

Inclusion (DCSI). 

 

Target 26 Early Childhood, Birth Weight 

 

SA Prison Health Service 
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SAPHS cares for a number of pregnant women that are incarcerated and work closely with 

the patients antenatal care provider to support patients to improve their health and that of 

their baby using a shared care model. Their time in custody can be used to provide 

education, support and counselling to improve outcomes for their unborn child and make 

plans for the birthing arrangements and postnatal care.  

 

SA Dental Service - School Dental Service 

The Commonwealth-funded Child Dental Benefits Schedule (CDBS) commenced on 1 

January 2014 and provides basic dental services for approximately 3.4 million children aged 

2-17 years across Australia; the total Medicare benefit is capped at $1 000 for each child 

over a two calendar year period. With more than 320 000 visits in the 2.5 years since the 

CDBS commenced, SADS has been one of the most successful implementers of this 

program.   

 

There is continued improvement in the oral health of children enrolled for care in the School 

Dental Service (SDS) with the most recent data indicating the 12 year old Decay, Missing, 

Filled Teeth index (DMFT) is at 0.790, compared with 1.047 in 2008. This 25 per cent 

reduction is due to the continued focus on providing preventive care for high risk children 

enrolled for care in the SDS. 

 

In response to high levels of dental disease in 0-4 year old children, SADS aims to 

specifically increase the number of young children accessing preventive oral health care. 

Currently over 15 400 children 0-4 year olds are enrolled for dental care, an increase of 78 

per cent since 2009. 

 

Medical 

Respiratory Medicine research:  Effect of asthma during pregnancy on placenta and foetus. 

 

Target 78 Healthy South Australians 

 

Primary Health Care 

O'Brien Street is active in utilising a Multidisciplinary Care planning approach for vulnerable 

clients with chronic disease i.e. HIV, Hepatitis C and diabetes amongst other conditions. 

Having onsite services such as psychology, psychiatry and podiatry are just three services 

that are available. O’Brien Street has close ties with Allied Health Services through the RAH 

and the Special Needs Services within the ADH. 

 

Community Mental Health Services partner with Primary Health Care Services to provide 

Physical Health checks for clients of Western and Eastern Community Mental Health 

Services. This involves collaboration between the Western Community Mental Health 

Service and Sefton Park Primary Health Service to develop pathways for Community Mental 

Health Service clients who are not currently engaging with GP services for physical health 

checks to be referred to Sefton Park. 

 

Primary Health Care Services partner with the SAPHS to facilitate continuity of health care 

for people discharging from Prison Health Services to Community Health Services.  
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The Clinicians Leading Care Project identified gaps in the process of discharge planning for 

the prisoner to provide continuing health care in the community. In response, pathways for 

referrals to Sefton Park Primary Health Care Services have been established.  

 

Migrant Health Service continues to have a proactive role in undertaking early intervention 

and comprehensive health screening for new arrival refugees who are ‘New South 

Australians’ ensuring they have a positive start at a healthy life style in Australia. This 

includes; immunisation, referral for preventative health screening and health 

promotion/education to emphasise the importance of ‘healthy choices’. 

 

Direct pathway implemented in May 2016 for vulnerable groups allow them to be brought to 

Sefton as an alternative to attending an Emergency Department provided care needs could 

be safely met, including access to pathology and Medical Imaging (utilise external provider). 

This has facilitated intervention to clients who would otherwise not seek health care 

independently.  

 

SA Prison Health Service 

SA Prison Health along with Forensic Mental Health, SA Dental Service and SHine SA work 

with prisoners to provide some stability with their healthcare and address outstanding health 

issues with a focus on patients taking responsibility for their ongoing health care needs when 

released from prison. The recent focus has been on implementing chronic disease 

management plans that are instigated at admission following a comprehensive assessment 

or during yearly health checks. 

 

With the release of the new direct acting antiviral treatments to treat Hepatitis C, SAPHS has 

been working closely with Hepatologists to increase the number of prisoners on treatment; 

prisoners have disproportionately higher rates of Hepatitis C (20 to 40 per cent) compared to 

the general community.  

 

Medical Directorate 

With the health targets for blood pressure, lipid profile, diabetes weight management, 

smoking cessation strategies and depression in mind the Directorate continued its focus on 

inpatient education and outpatient education and exercise program.  The programs were 

provided to patients with a cardiac condition to improve quality of life and decrease rates of 

readmission. 

 

This year the Centre for Physical Activity in Ageing provided access to evidence-based 

programs for return of physical function and to gain knowledge and skills to make healthy 

choices to 1 089 individuals.  In addition the Centre also commenced a weekly 

exercise/Pilates class for staff. 

 

The Directorate collaborated with the Primary Health Directorate in 2015-16, assisting 
patients on a surgical pathway though assessment of psychosocial barriers to change and 
linking into community based and Intermediary Care services at Sefton Park to optimise their 
health prior to surgery. Further, improved linkages from within the Obesity/Bariatric pathway 
between acute services and allied health staff within Intermediary Care services, have also 
improved efficiency of patient access. 
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SA Dental Service 

The implementation of a range of demand management strategies, including the very 

successful Relative Needs Index, has allowed public dental waiting lists and times to reduce 

with approximately 31 000 people waiting 12.5 months for general restorative care in 

comparison to nearly 90 000 people waiting in excess of 48 months in 2012.  The National 

Partnership Agreement on Treating More Public Dental Patients increased capacity to treat 

public patients with a 15 per cent increase in the number of visits recorded in 2015-16. 

  
There have been positive gains with denture and specialist care waiting times due to a 

number of specialist private provider dental schemes implemented to improve access to 

specialist care. Since 2013, the Endodontic, Orthodontic, Crown & Bridge schemes have 

been in place and in 2015 the Oral Surgery scheme was introduced.  

 

The Innovation in Oral Health and Mental Health Project aims to achieve better oral health 

outcomes for people with mental illness by focusing on improving the oral health awareness 

of mental health sector workers, pharmacists and consumers. Key outcomes of the project 

have included developing community partnerships, online training and educational resources 

as well as printed oral health information. Funding support from DHA through the Central 

Adelaide and Hills’ Partners in Recovery and the Mental Health Commission of South 

Australia has made this project possible. 

 

The Dental Education Partnership between SADS and the University of Adelaide will deliver 

better training and service facilities for staff, students and patients. The new Governance 

structures supporting the Dental Education Partnership between SADS and the University 

were established in December 2015. Key Performance Indicators underpinning the 

agreement are in development, with clinical indicators currently being reported to the 

strategic Dental Partnership Committee, and the operational Dental Operation Forum.  

 

The University of Adelaide introduced the Graduate Certificate in Oral Health in 2015 and 

seven SADS Therapists/Combined Therapist & Hygienists completed the Graduate 

Certificate in 2015-16 and are now successfully applying their dental therapist scope of 

practice to patients of all ages. 

 

The new ADH is currently under construction by the University of Adelaide, with the 

Principal’s Project Review drawings issued in June 2016. The construction is on time for 

completion in June 2017 with Project Directors commissioned in May 2016 to provide a 

Transition Project Plan and Project Risk Register for SADS. Work will begin on the transition 

project in the 2016-17 financial year, with occupation of the facility due to occur in July 2017. 

The Agreement also includes a new ten-chair dental clinic in Berri due to be completed at the 

end of 2016 to service the Riverland community.   

 

In addition to the new ADH and Riverland capital developments, there have been a number 

of infrastructure improvements completed.  The new Parks Dental Clinic opened in late 2015 

with six dental chairs and the Linden Park School Dental Clinic redevelopment was 

completed in January 2016.  
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The Yatala Prison Dental Clinic has been upgraded and is a huge improvement for staff 

working onsite with a much larger surgery combined with a space for administration, up to 

date equipment and a room for sterilisation and instrument management. 

 

These modern and well equipped clinics are an important development for public dental care 

and will assist in the attraction and retention of high calibre clinical staff and the provision of 

high quality service to meet the needs of the local community for many years to come 

 

 

Target 79 Aboriginal Life Expectancy 

 

Primary Health Care 

Street to Home service employs Aboriginal Health Workers who provide assertive outreach 

within the Adelaide CBD with a key focus on Aboriginals and their health needs, this service 

promotes engagement with health services to facilitate early intervention and hospital 

avoidance. 

 

SA Prison Health Service 

SAPHS works closely with the Aboriginal population within prison in which they are 

disproportionately represented. There has been a particular focus on targeting Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islanders and implementing chronic disease management plans that are 

instigated at admission following a comprehensive assessment or during yearly health 

checks. 

 

Medical Directorate 

The Medical Directorate’s Respiratory Unit obtained funding from the National Health 

Medical and Research Council (NHMRC) to conduct a three year project.  The project is 

entitled ‘Training health professionals in tobacco cessation and evidence translation for 

Aboriginal Australians’.  The objectives of the program are to train health professionals in 

culturally-appropriate ways of assisting Aboriginal Australians cease smoking. 

 

Within the Cardiac Rehabilitation programs run by the Cardiology team, a focus on the 

recovery of Aboriginal people has led to the development of literature and resources 

specifically designed for this population.  The resources aim to improve their understanding 

of how Cardiac Rehabilitation programs can assist in their recovery through improvement of 

lifestyle.  

 

Across the Directorate, a high risk perioperative service clinic for Aboriginal patients has 

been introduced which aims to improve this populations health status prior to surgery as well 

as post-surgery. 

 

The Diabetes and Endocrine team continued their outreach program this year.  As part of the 

program, they regularly visited (monthly) Pika Wiya in Port Augusta to provide treatment and 

consultations for Aboriginals with chronic endocrine conditions including Type 2 diabetes. 

Around 150 people attend this service annually. 
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SA Dental Service 

Oral health of Aboriginal people is significantly worse than the non-Aboriginal population. 

Adults suffer more tooth decay, gum disease and greater tooth loss and children have twice 

the dental caries of the non-Aboriginal population.  

 

In line with the both the State and National Oral Health Plans, SADS has continued its 

commitment to improving oral health for disadvantaged and vulnerable members of our 

community  with year on year increases in the number of Aboriginal children and adults 

accessing care each year.  In 2015-16, 4 873 Aboriginal adults attended Community Dental 

clinics and 4 644 Aboriginal children attended School Dental clinics.  

 

Target 80 Smoking 

 

SA Prison Health Service 

SAPHS continues to promote smoking cessation with support from the Cancer Council with a 
focus on Nicotine Replacement Therapy provision and support. 

 

Medical Directorate 

The services within the Directorate continue to provide active referrals to Quitline for all 
patients who smoke.  It is particularly predominant at rehabilitation sites at which time a 
shared care approach is introduced with the patient’s GP. 
 
The Respiratory service’s research continues to focus on tobacco cessation and prevention 
including the Smoking Termination Opportunity for inPatients program.  This is a program 
that provides both medication and group therapy (counselling) to assist patients cease 
smoking.  A review of the results has shown that with both interventions there has been an 
increase in continuous abstinence.    

 

SA Dental Service 

SADS introduced a clinic based Smoking Cessation Program in 2005. Clinicians use brief 

intervention techniques to support smokers who are interested in managing their tobacco 

dependence; these brief interventions are embedded into daily clinical practice. The Program 

provides a referral pathway to Quitline and information for clients who are interested in 

quitting. In 2015-16 over 7 000 brief interventions were recorded with over 37 000 

interventions recorded since the program began.  

 

 

 

Target 81 Alcohol Consumption 

 

Primary Health Care 

A large cohort of clients “sleeping rough” have a recognised high alcohol consumption.  The 

Street to Home Service provides health education, counselling and case management to 

address immediate client risk and support long term housing and promotion of healthy living. 
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Medical Directorate 

Collaboration between the Drug and Alcohol Resource Unit and Perioperative High Risk 

Clinic has seen the development of strategies designed to educate and inform patients on 

the benefit of decreasing alcohol intake, the strategies are implemented by staff and 

resources are provided to patients.  

 

Target 82 Healthy Weight 

 
Primary Health Care 

Sefton Park PHC clinics support clients both pre and post-surgical procedures.  The clinics 

provide weight screening, counselling, early intervention and information on lifestyle choices. 

The multidisciplinary service addresses physical and emotional issues for people related to 

their weight. 

 

Medical Directorate 

Rehabilitation services provide support to an increasing number of bariatric people with their 

rehabilitation, weight loss and healthy lifestyle choices. 

 

 

 

Target 84 Health Service Standard  

 
Surgical Directorate 

The Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) Service has participated in the 1st National Audit into 

IBD care in Australia.  Two of the Directorate’s staff, are members of the National Quality of 

Care Audit Steering Committee. The national report will be published in September 2016 and 

will demonstrate how the RAH and other sites perform against national IBD Standards. 

 

The Gastroenterology unit has also undertaken an audit of the accuracy/completeness and 

quality of GP referrals to the general luminal clinic (to help manage work load safely); in 

addition to an audit on the “appropriateness” of endoscopic procedures undertaken (to better 

target this capacity). These 2 audits have been done as part of a PhD. 

 

This same project is also testing and evaluating the safety, acceptability and performance of 

a non-specialist dependent process to triage, screen, diagnose and provide management to 

people with Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders (such as Irritable Bowel Syndrome) as 

larger numbers are referred than can be seen, leading to significant problems with GP and 

patient frustration with wait times, lack of diagnoses and access to effective management 

advice. 
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Medical Directorate 

The Cardiology Unit has recently commenced using the Coronary Angiogram Database of 

SA to assist in measuring safety, performance and appropriateness for cardiovascular 

disease. 

 

Additionally, the Infection Control & Prevention Unit participated in the national and state 

development of guidelines and policy regarding Carbapenem-resistant enterobacteriaceae 

and Ebola virus disease to improve patient outcomes, reduce healthcare transmission and 

improve continuity of care from the acute healthcare setting into the community.   

 

SA Dental Service 

The Measuring Consumer Experience (MCE) module is a SA Health-led initiative offering 

health services multiple options and models to enable consumers to share their experiences 

and provide their perspective on health care services. SADS continues to actively, and 

regularly seek feedback about its services from consumers.  

 

Feedback from the last four surveys has been consistently positive, highlighting the value 

clients place on the accessibility and provision of high quality, public dental services.   

 

On average, 96 per cent of all respondents indicated that they would recommend the service 

to family and friends.  Clients and parents or carers of clients frequently refer to staff as being 

friendly, welcoming, professional, considerate, reassuring and informative.  Clients go on to 

suggest that it is these very positive traits which help to alleviate their anxiety, engender trust 

in the quality of service delivery and create a positive impression of the organisation. 

 

Target 85 Chronic Disease 

 
Surgical Directorate  

The RAH IBD Service has pioneered a new model of proactive care for IBD and continues to 

refine and develop this further. The IBD Service is internationally recognised and was one of 

only two in Australasia to be visited by KPMG UK when preparing a global IBD Quality of 

Care report in 2015. The biggest challenge in the past year has been to maintain the same 

standard of care with a growing number of patients. The service model of care is proven to 

decrease inpatient care (fewer admissions and decreased length of stay) with approximately 

two FTE IBD specialist nurses per 600-700 IBD patients (data all published in peer-reviewed 

journals). The service cares for approximately 1 300 patients. Recently a specialist IBD nurse 

has been appointed at TQEH to support the Model of Care at that location.  

 

Primary Health Care 

A multi-disciplinary, multiple service team was established this year to provide patients of the 

Sefton Park Primary Health Service with advice about healthy lifestyle choices in the 

management of their diabetes and related chronic conditions and provide early clinical 

intervention to prevent complications and disease burden.  
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In the 2015-16 year, the Migrant Health Service undertook an audit of management and 

treatment plans for clients living with blood-borne viruses, including Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C 

and HIV. This includes improving clinical follow-up support and referral pathways.  

 

SA Prison Health Service 

SAPHS works with prisoners to improve their healthcare with a particular focus on high risk 

patients with a recent focus on implementing chronic disease management plans that are 

initiated at admission following a comprehensive assessment or during comprehensive 

yearly health checks which have been implemented. 

 

Medical Directorate 

The Directorate saw an increase in the treatment of patients with Hepatitis C from 80 to 211 

in the past 12 months.  Of these patients, at least 95 per cent will be cured of the disease.  

This will result in an obvious significant improvement to their well-being; however will also 

reduce their risk of developing liver failure and/or carcinoma. 

 
During the year, it also: 

> Improved care and reduced hospitalisation for patients with allergies through the 

development of plans to identify allergy trigger and, appropriate emergency action 

plans  

> Assessed antibiotic allergies and viable alternatives contributing to shortened 

hospital stay 

> Implemented a comprehensive outpatient program for patients with multiple 

chronic diseases with demonstrated improvements in self rated health status. 

 

Critical Care 

During the year, the Directorate contributed to the multi-centre trial conducted through the 

Anaesthesia Clinical Trial Network and funded by the NHMRC.  The Directorate is one of the 

leading recruiting sites for important trials which address the impact of changes in 

perioperative care, especially on those patients with chronic disease. Further, the Directorate 

is leading an early trial on Tranexamic acid, which may prove instrumental in determining the 

safety of medicines used to minimise perioperative bleeding.   

 

Additionally, the Directorate is playing a significant role in pharmaceutical research, a joint 

University-Health initiative led by the Anaesthesia team.  Over 15 trials are currently 

underway, in areas such as Neurology, Paediatrics and Pain Medicine, largely focussed on 

early phase trials and first administration to humans. This work provides an example of a 

successful model to attracted health industry funding to the state, and is making a major 

contribution to the state’s goals in this area. 
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Target 86 Psychological Wellbeing 

 

Surgical Directorate 

The RAH IBD Service is currently trialling routine psychological screening and targeted 

mental health support within usual care encounters. This is supported by a two year grant 

($125 000) from GESA/Janssen. The project started in September 2015 and it will be 

reporting final outcome data in late 2017. If significant mental or physical health gains or 

benefits in decreased healthcare utilisation are found, we will be submitting for structural 

funding to support embedded mental health services within Gastroenterology to enhance 

psychological wellbeing of our patients with complex chronic disease. 

 

Primary Health Care 

O'Brien Street has on-site mental health services such as Psychology and Psychiatry to 

contribute to the holistic healthcare approach for vulnerable clients with chronic disease i.e. 

HIV, Hepatitis C and Diabetes amongst other conditions. 

 

The Migrant Health Service continues to provide support services to clients from asylum 

seeking/refugee backgrounds who are experiencing multiple forms of psychological distress 

due to both pre and post-migration factors, trauma and underlying mental illness. Services 

include therapeutic interventions, systemic advocacy and mainstream workforce 

development. Managing and overcoming psychological distress is fundamental to the ability 

of ‘new entrants’ to SA in achieving a positive contribution to their communities. 

 

SA Prison Health Service 

SAPHS works closely with Forensic Mental Health and DCS to improve the psychological 

wellbeing of prisoners with a particular focus on reducing self-harm and supporting effective 

transition to the community on release. 

 

Medical Directorate 

Over the year, three resilience scales were used by the Brain Injury Rehabilitation 

Community and Home team to rate the content and mode of delivery of the “Strength to 

Strength: Building Family Resilience after Traumatic Injury” group program.  Results of the 

program revealed a consistently high outcome for participants. 

 

The Cardiology team linked with their Mental Health colleagues this year to screen patients 

with cardiovascular disease for depression using Quality of Life measures.  Those identified 

with major depression were referred to appropriate further care. 
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Strategic Directions  

 
This section highlights the work each of CALHN’s directorates and agencies undertook 
during 2015-16 within the following areas:  
 

> Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better 
support our patients and community. 
 

> Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our 
clinicians and support staff in delivering patient care. 
 

> Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to 
collectively align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common 
purpose. 
 

> Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation 
thrive. 

 
These are supported by the good news stories which reflect CALHN’s commitment to 
providing all South Australians with the right services at the right place at the right time.   
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Clinical and Corporate Directorates  

Surgical Directorate 

Transforming care:  

CALHN’s Surgical Directorate implemented an integrated service model on 11 July 2015 for 

Vascular, Gynaecology and Breast Endocrine Services. This involved the realignment of 

inpatient services to support the need to treat major trauma and higher acuity patients at the 

RAH and focus more elective surgery and short stay inpatient care at TQEH.  

Services now have enhanced clinical governance processes and the realignment has 

generated a culture of cooperation within departments, enabling a smooth amalgamation, 

standardisation of patient pathways and efficiency gains to be realised. 

 

Comprehensive planning to facilitate the transfer of activity from CALHN to Northern 

Adelaide Local Health Network (NALHN) was undertaken this year. The CALHN to NALHN 

service transfers are part of Transforming Health objectives to transfer appropriate Northern 

Adelaide resident activity in CALHN to NALHN. This facilitates the Lyell McEwin Hospital 

(LMH) to transition to its proscribed hospital service profile as the North’s tertiary hospital, 

enabling the Transforming Health principles of Best Care. First Time. Every Time. It further 

supports the ramp down of services at the RAH in preparation for opening the new RAH 

 

The new RAH preparations within Surgery have engaged all RAH staff. Within the Surgical 

Directorate this includes working with staff across 19 inpatient services and 30 areas that will 

be providing services in the new integrated Technical Suite.  Activities have included: 

> Decluttering of equipment, furniture and stationery no longer required.  

> Assessing paper and electronic records to minimise the transfer of hard copy 

records while maintaining standards and requirements.  

> Procurement of new equipment, development of new workflows and updating 

procedures for new RAH terminology and processes. 

> Identifying where services, staff, records, equipment and stock (consumables, loan 

and consignment) will be located in the new RAH.  

> Validating and testing of new systems and development of key scenarios to ensure 

the building, systems and equipment are fit for purpose during the State Operation 

Commissioning period. 

> Implementation of a communication plan and development of training plans.  

> Planning for service ramp down, removalist strategy and physical moving to the 

new RAH. 

> Scoping and development of telecommunications systems, including general 

phone/pager/mobile contacts and emergency communication processes, as well 

as new ICT systems including Clinical Digital Integration, Anaesthetic Information 

Management System , T-Doc and their interface with Biomedical equipment and 

patient records. 

> Developing principles for the use of MRSA within the Surgical Directorate 

> Strengthened governance with the introduction of a Technical Suite Operational 

Governance Framework and committees incorporating surgical, procedural and 

interventional services.   
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> Adoption of new pharmacy model including Automatic Dispensing Cabinet (ADC) 

and Anaesthetic ADC: testing in SIM lab and Anaesthetic department engagement, 

regarding new ways of working and adoption of new technology 

> Development of standardised workflows in consideration of new technology and 

ICT systems which will allow the organisation to track the use of individual items to 

a single patient (T-Doc). Also, centralising all instrument and flexible scope 

processing within a Central Sterile Services Department to improve standardised 

process and patient outcomes. 

 

The Orthopaedics team introduced a pre-operative patient checklist that is used to flag any 

issues so that patient discharge planning occurs even before they are given a date for 

surgery. This will reduce hospital Length of Stay (LOS) as patients can have what are 

normally post-operative assessments, such as Aged Care Assessment Team, arranged prior 

to admission to hospital.  

 

Within CALHN, the Directorate pioneered the co-location of patients who have finished their 

acute phase of Surgical care and awaiting discharge which has created efficiencies in 

discharge planning and allowed for acute patients to be in their correct location. 

 

The ambulatory pathways project started last year but is now fully embedded into our 

practice. The ambulatory pathway from Jan-May 2016 has had 195 patients use it with a 

saving of 400 bed days.  

 

Supporting care:  

The Surgical education team developed a robust and user friendly operational framework to 

record service data using Learning Central.  This not only provides reporting functionality of 

course (in service attendance) completion but at the same time, provides the end user (staff 

member) with a repository of Completed Professional Development (CPD) activity with the 

opportunity to upload reflective templates to ensure compliance with the CPD Registration 

Standard prescribed by the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia.  This essentially 

creates a free, accessible and user friendly e-portfolio. 

 

The team have also worked on operationalising a skill set framework looking at general 

surgical and specialised surgical nursing skills.  Utilisation of these skill sets have been 

formatted to an Excel spreadsheet so that users can undertake a self-assessment and plot 

themselves using a novice to expert framework rating.  This auto populates rationalisation of 

this selection with key understandings and statements relevant to their level of expertise.  

This will be utilised at interview time to assist the panel to be able to make a more informed 

and objective decision to employ, based on the degree of investment required to bring a 

potential staff member to a standard expected of the business.  These skill sets will also be 

utilised to support the Performance Review and Development process.  Staff will be asked to 

self-evaluate themselves based upon articulated expectations.  Their line manager will have 

the opportunity to work through these individually with them to provide a final response.  The 

column next to that decision will auto populate with actions/plans.   

 

Direct admissions pathways have been developed and implemented in the Vascular unit. 

The pathways are criteria specific and allow emergency patients to bypass the ED with direct 
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admission to the vascular ward.  This successful strategy is planned to be rolled out to other 

specialty units. 

 

Advancing care:  

International Collaboration – Burns: The Nursing Director of the Burns Unit was 

commissioned by Al Wakra Hospital, Hamad Medical Corporation, Doha, Qatar to undertake 

a review of burns care provision from a nursing perspective in November 2015. The review 

involved undertaking a comprehensive nursing education and training needs assessment in 

the different areas responsible for care delivery to the patient with a burn injury.  The 

commissioning of our Nursing staff to undertake this review is a testament to their 

internationally recognised expertise and leadership in the area of burns nursing. 

 

The Clinical Service Coordinator of Ward R5 (RAH) has been engaged by the University of 

Adelaide to develop course materials for a Masters in Nursing Science neuroscience degree. 

This will provide for expanded educational opportunities and qualifications to Nurses working 

in this area. It is expected that the university program will be offered in 2016. 

 

The Directorate continues to attract a significant quantity of research grants including 

multiple NHMRC grants, culminating in a strong ongoing output of peer reviewed 

publications.  Surgery is also partnering with the Department of State Development in its 

Small Business Innovation Research pilot programme for an innovative approach to tumour 

ablation.  

 

Enabling care:  

Three Nurses from the Surgical Directorate were recipients of the Nursing and Midwifery 

Premiers Scholarship this year.  Two of the recipients undertook International Study tours, 

the first being – Enhanced Recovery after surgery (ERAS) – study tour of the United 

Kingdom and Denmark, the second focussed on the “Best Practice Model of a High Acuity 

Unit for Complex Head and Neck Surgery Patients”. 

  

The ERAS study tour provided the opportunity to investigate current practice and operational 

strategies with international leaders in the area of ERAS. It enabled close observation and 

networking within nursing and medical realms, with a focus on ERAS pathways as they 

pertain to the surgical patient journey.   As a result of the tour the Surgical Directorate plans 

to undertake a large ERAS project so as to improve patient outcomes whilst also creating 

efficiency. 

 

The second study tour – A study tour of the United Kingdom investigating “Best Practice 

Model for a High Acuity Unit for Complex Head and Neck Surgery Patients” -   visited 

numerous sites within the UK looking at current practices related to the post-operative 

management and care pathways of tracheostomy patients. Knowledge gained on this study 

tour will inform future practice in the management of this patient group, with the goal being to 

establish high acuity nursing beds within the ENT unit that will be able to manage the post-

operative tracheostomy patients, whilst also negating the need for an Intensive Care Unit 

(ICU) stay. 

 

The Clinical Service Coordinator, Neurosurgery (RAH), was awarded the Excellence in 

Leadership (Registered Nurse/Registered Midwife) award in the 2015 SA Health Awards. 
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The Coordinator has been instrumental in providing consistent strong leadership in the area 

of neurosurgery which has seen improved patient outcomes and associated efficiencies in 

this area. 

 

Our Burns Unit Medical Director, Dr John Greenwood AM, was named 2016 South 

Australia’s Australian of the Year for his work as a Burns surgeon.  Dr Greenwood has set 

his sights on excellent and affordable burn care for every patient around the world. A plastic 

surgeon and Medical Director of the Adult Burn Centre at the Royal Adelaide Hospital, Dr 

Greenwood cares for all adults sustaining burn injury in South Australia, Northern Territory, 

western New South Wales and western Victoria – an area covering some 2.4 million square 

kilometres. Dr Greenwood runs state-wide education services and heads the nation’s only 

mobile burn response unit for burn injuries in disaster scenarios.  

 

Directorate highlight:  

Surgical Performance improvement Program: CALHN’s Surgical Directorate has embedded 

a performance framework culture that has introduced a number of novel initiatives that have 

seen a 10 per cent reduction in overnight LOS meaning a reduced physical bed requirement 

of approximately 35 beds in comparison to the previous year. The productivity program has 

seen a corresponding reduction in input resources contributing to significant financial savings 

to the health system. 

 

 

Medical  

Overview  

The Medical Directorate comprised of 487 commissioned beds across the acute and 

subacute sectors, with 25 363 inpatient separations and 154 707 outpatient occasions of 

service in 2015-16. 

 

It has been a priority for the Medical Directorate this year to continue to provide an optimal 

experience for our patients and to meet key performance indicators. Achievements this year 

have included the establishment of operational service plans inclusive of new models of care, 

successful implementation of an integrated (Stroke/Neurology) service and planning for 

relocation of medical services to the new RAH. 

 

Transforming care:  

As part of the Directorate’s objective to implement an integrated service, the Infection 

Prevention & Control Unit developed and implemented their governance and practice 

processes this year.  Their care model reflects CALHN’s values, ensuring that service 

delivery is patient centred and offers a coordinated approach to care across the acute and 

non-acute continuum.  

 

The Heart Failure Service also transformed into an integrated service , multidisciplinary, 

evidence-based program of care.  Coordinated by specialist Heart Failure Nurses, services 

are provided for people with symptomatic heart failure with the primary aim to promote self-

management, early detection of symptoms and intervention, exercise and optimise heart 

failure medications. The CALHN heart failure program outcomes continue to improve, 

demonstrating reduced readmissions and improved quality of life at six months.  The 
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program now incorporates improved linkages from within the Obesity/Bariatric pathway 

between acute services and allied health staff within Intermediary Care services as part of an 

integrated service to improve efficiency of patient access. 

 

CALHN’s Multidisciplinary Community Geriatric Service is identifying and providing out of 

hospital care for medical, cognitive and social problems in older people with complex co-

morbidities. The Service estimates that it has exceeded its target of saving 12 beds days 

annually. 

 

Supporting care:  

Ward Q8 developed and implemented the ‘Home’ ward model which has now been extended 

to three more General Medicine wards at RAH and one at TQEH as part of the Clinicians 

Leading Care Program.  The model ensures less patient movement and duplication of work  

and has seen an increase in the percentage of patients being admitted directly to their Home 

ward rising from as low as 10 per cent  in 2013 to as high as 67 per cent during 2015, with up 

to 95 per cent being discharged from their Home ward. To further support the Home ward 

model an increase in Allied Health staff was implemented including providing Allied Health 

services across 7 days. This resulted in LOS reduced by one day, the Relative Stay Index 

improving and Occupied Bed Days reduced by 5 037 days. 

 

The General Medicine Initiative was introduced in 2015-16, aimed at improving discharge 

planning.  The initiative incorporates a discharge planning pathway, a multi-disciplinary 

separation summary and a patient ‘passport’ to improve information delivered to patients on 

discharge. 

 

Advancing care:  

National Prescribing Service – TQEH acted as a pilot site for a comprehensive antibiotic 

surveillance with targeted surgical site surveillance as part of a national project. The study 

provided robust evidence with regard to the appropriateness of antibiotic prescribing (pre-

operative and post-operative) including the timing.  

 

The Medical Directorate led the development of a state based Bloodstream Infection 

Reduction Strategy to standardise state-wide practices and to improve outcomes and reduce 

the potential risk of healthcare associated bloodstream infections. 

 

Adapted from the Clinical Excellence Commission’s ‘Sepsis Kills’ Guidelines, the Directorate 

trialled a Sepsis Pathway.  The introduction of the pathway and associated resources and 

measures in 2016-17 will allow for the utilisation of an evidence based algorithm for early 

management of patients with confirmed or suspected severe sepsis.  

 

Enabling care:  

The Dementia Care in Hospitals National Pilot Program continues at TQEH and the 

Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care  Caring for Cognitive 

Impairment campaign was launched in January at TQEH to improve the prevention, 

recognition and treatment of delirium and to provide high quality care for people with 

cognitive impairment in hospitals in Australia.   

 

Directorate highlights: 
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The Directorate had numerous highlights throughout the year.  These included: 

> The nursing team from the Acute Medical Assessment Unit at TQEH were 

awarded the inaugural ‘Dignity in Care Innovation Award’ for outstanding 

contribution by a group or organisation to dignified care. 

> Central Adelaide Rehabilitation Services became Australia’s first Best Practice 

Spotlight Organisation designate. The program uses evidence based best practice 

guidelines to optimise patient and staff outcomes and have resulted in 53.8 per 

cent reduction in total patient falls reported with a 64 per cent decrease in the 

number of falls with harm reported; 10 per cent decrease in the number of hospital-

acquired pressure ulcers and a 52 per cent improvement in patient safety and care 

needs.  

 

Critical Care 

Transforming care:  

The Critical Care Service in CALHN has an internationally recognised research facility 

extending across campuses which is collaborative, active and highly productive. This activity 

provides many benefits for both the organisation and the ICUs, the most important and 

tangible of these being improvements in patient outcomes and essential safety and quality 

activities. Other benefits include the ability to maintain staff awareness and familiarity with 

the most up to date, cost-effective therapeutic activities, the ability to attract and retain the 

best and brightest of clinical staff and the maintenance of an international profile for the LHN. 

 

In 2015 this collaboration resulted in the awarding of NHMRC and New Zealand Health 

Research Committee (NZ HRC) project grants totalling $4 734 236 to conduct a large, 

multicentre, randomized, double-blind trial in 4 000 patients, to determine whether the 

delivery of more calories by using a concentrated enteral nutrition solution can result in 

improved survival and functional outcomes for critically ill patients in Australia and New 

Zealand. The TQEH and RAH intensive care research teams are the lead sites and 

investigators for this study.   

 

CALHN Emergency Services at RAH and TQEH continue to strive towards improved patient 

pathways and optimal wait times. The Governance structure supports ongoing strategies 

including providing a coordinated education and training program for staff across both sites.  

An ED Nurse Practitioner Committee has been implemented to provide leadership, 

governance and promote a culture that values and supports growth, development and 

excellence in clinical practice to provide safe, high quality standardised care to patients 

across both EDs with a focus on increasing scope of practice.   The transfer of the ED 

Support (Administration) staff in December 2015 has enhanced the multidisciplinary and 

team approach to the provision of Emergency Services to the Community.  

 

Supporting care:  

One of the tenets of CALHN critical care research is to support early career researchers. The 

research staff (research nurses, scientists and allied health) support trainees, medical, 

nursing and allied health staff in their initiation and/or participation in research activities. 

Medical trainee registrars are required to complete a formal research project as part of their 
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specialist ICU training which is actively encouraged and supported. All types of research 

activities in the ICU are supported; including but not limited to nurse-led research studies, 

clinical audits and NHMRC sponsored phase three clinical trials. Research is core business 

and with the transition to new RAH these activities will increase in number and complexity. 

This provides an opportunity to further support and develop this vital area. 

 

As part of the CALHN Administration Review clerical services within the Directorate have 

been embedded in the service enabling an opportunity to focus on service improvements 

related to admission processes, which provides better care for patients.  

 

 
Advancing care: 

Activities undertaken by the CALHN, Critical Care Services, Intensive Care Research 

Departments have included a combination of: 

> Investigator-initiated studies, including those by advanced trainees as part of the 

course requirements of the College of Intensive Care Medicine, post graduate 

students and intensive care nurses. 

> Investigator-initiated studies conducted under the auspices of the Australian and 

New Zealand Intensive Care Society Clinical Trials Group. 

> Industry-sponsored clinical trials including important investigator-led industry 

supported collaborations. 

 

These activities have resulted in:  

> 65 publications in peer-reviewed journals 

> Six awards and prizes for ICU staff, including Australian & New Zealand Intensive 

Care Society (ANZICS) Matt Spence Medal, Australian & New Zealand Intensive 

Care Society (ANZICS ASM) Best Medical Paper, Nimmo Professor Prize awarded 

to the best presentation by a medical trainee, International Abstract of Distinction –

Clinical Nutrition Week, International Abstract Award, International Chapter – 

Clinical Nutrition Week, Tub Worthley Travelling Scholarship. 

> Three research scholarships including; a NHMRC early Career Fellowship. 

> Attainment of one PhD qualification, and one Masters.  

> Invited presentations at national and international meetings 

 

The net result of this activity is an international profile for CALHN as a productive 

collaborative group that is supportive of critical care research that can translate into improved 

patient care and the saving of lives. 

 

A number of ED Nursing staff are undertaking PhD studies to improve nursing care delivery 

in the ED. This has enabled the development of a new upskilling program for senior RN’s in 

the EDs for the management of minor injury i.e. suturing, plastering, and wound care.  

  

Enabling care:  
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The RAH ICU Research team is acknowledged as a world-leader in the fields of nutrition, 

gastrointestinal function and glucose metabolism in the critically ill. The group has 

investigators involved in the Centre of Research Excellence into the Translation of Nutritional 

Science into Good Health. The Team has had numerous successes in obtaining level one 

grant funding to support personnel and infrastructure required for these research 

programmes, which has resulted in a large number of publications and awards. 

 

Research in medical emergency team and outreach services has contributed significantly to 

a greater understanding of the complex events that occur prior to admission to Intensive 

Care and earlier interventions during that period that ensure positive impact on patient 

outcomes. This has provided opportunities for medical undergraduate, vocational and 

postgraduate students as well as medical graduates. 

 

The group has involvement in the CALHN Clinicians Leading Care program which is a multi-

disciplinary project investigating ICU long stay patients and is aimed at developing 

innovations to reduce length of stay in the intensive care unit. 

 
Directorate Highlights: 
The highlight in 2016 for CALHN Intensive Care research team was the commencement of 

The Augmented versus Routine approach to giving energy trial. Led by Professor Marianne 

Chapman, this phase three, multi-centre, National Health and Medical Research Council 

funded, ANZICS Clinical Trials Group-endorsed study is evaluating the administration of 

more calories with energy dense feeds, compared to standard care in 4 000 patients 

admitted to Intensive care requiring mechanical ventilation. 

 

This trial commenced recruitment in June 2016. These achievements illustrate that the 

CALHN Intensive care research team, in collaboration with the ANZICS Clinical Trial Groups 

are on track to deliver another landmark study on nutrition in the critically ill population. With 

outcomes that may shape the future care delivered to this population globally. 

 

Follow up and consultation services have long been provided by the ICU teams for support of 

patients with tracheostomy.   As an adjunct to the ICU long stay project at RAH, an informal 

network has been established to further develop a cohesive approach to supporting this 

patient group while in hospital. 

 

The ICU team along with colleagues from other department and the DLSA team to support 

patients and families with their willingness to be organ donors. In calendar year 2015, there 

were 20 donors and to the end of June 2016 there have been another 10. 

 

A successful preparation and training of staff was followed by the introduction of EPAS within 

the ICU. TQEH Medical Emergency Response team has also implemented the use of the 

specific charts and documentation via EPAS.   

 

Presentations and Publications 

Nursing presentations at the 12th Congress of the World Federation Critical Care Nurses, and 
Australian College of Critical Care Nurses Institute of Continuing Education 2016 
 

http://www.icuadelaide.com.au/files/research_grants.pdf
http://www.icuadelaide.com.au/files/research_publications_local.pdf
http://www.icuadelaide.com.au/files/research_honours.pdf
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The implementation and evaluation of universal decolonisation in an Australian quaternary 

intensive care unit. Authors: Dawkins, Jodie; Vinczer, Natalie; Lagana, Diana.  Note this 

presentation was awarded best poster/oral presentation for the Congress 

 

Collaboration, communication, competence: emergency re-sternotomy response. Authors: 

Mackay, Helen; Micik, Svatka 

 

Improving the identification, assessment and cessation of smoking management of patients 

admitted to cardiothoracic surgical pod. Author: McDonald, Fiona 

 

Transformative performance ecology: shifting perspectives in critical care nursing.  Author: 

Micik, Svatka 

 
Clinicians leading care – to improve the transition from ICU to the wards for long stay 

patients Author: Schwarz, Michael 

 

RAH/TQEH – Emergency Services 
The appointment of an Acting RAH ED Site Director further strengthened the Emergency 

Department’s efficiency and performance. In partnership with the Nursing Director, ED, and 

with excellent support from the Critical Care Directorate, the ED leadership team has 

collaborated extensively with other services to steadily reduce the length of stay of patients in 

the Emergency Department throughout the year.  

 

Extensive work on new models of care has also been undertaken in preparation for the new 

RAH move, with significant lessons learned. 

 

TQEH ED continued its strong discharge NEAT performance. Due to the excellent work of 

TQEH ED staff, the ED LOS reduced by 19 per cent compared to the previous financial year. 

The RAH saw higher numbers of patient with the overall time spent in ED steadily reducing. 

 

In addition to the significant improvements in service delivery, the TQEH and RAH ED’s 

enjoyed a greater exchange of staff and a greater level of co-operation during the year.  

 

 

Renal 

Overview 

Central Northern Adelaide Renal Transplant Service (CNARTS) was formed in 2010 as an 

amalgamation of the former Renal units of TQEH and RAH. The services provided by 

CNARTS include: 

> Two Statewide services, SA Renal Transplant Service and Home Haemodialysis 

Training 

> Two metropolitan haemodialysis satellite services and two in-centre dialysis units  

> Inpatient renal services at RAH for patients with renal conditions of high complexity 

and at TQEH for patients with lower complexity 

> Renal Day Centre provides varied clinical services such as biopsies, insertion or 
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removal of dialysis catheters, transfusions, infusions, pre and post 

angiograms/plasties, care of fistulagram and fistuloplasty and blood taking 

> Outpatient consultation Clinics at various sites, including a number of rural 

locations 

 

Transforming care:  

Collaboration with Country Health SA Local Health Network (CHSALHN) has seen the 

development of plans and build of a new dialysis unit in Gawler Health Service. Input from 

CNARTS has included training and upskilling of staff, supporting five CHSALHN staff in our 

metropolitan dialysis units with training and education. This unit is due to open in September 

2016 and will allow up to 36 patients to receive dialysis closer to home and reduce the 

impact of travel to and from treatment. 

 

Supporting care:  

Work on the State-wide Haemodialysis price per treatment tender was finalised, Chaired by 

the Nursing Co-Director for CNARTS. Fruition of this five year process has seen new 

haemodialysis machines and chairs rolled out across the state.  

 

Advancing care: 

The service continues to be involved in clinical trials of new immunosuppressive drugs.  The 
Directorate hosts the ANZDATA Registry and clinicians are actively involved in the use of the 
data for the purposes of research and health planning. The Registry is also used by the 
Directorate to assess specific outcomes in dialysis and transplantation. 
 
Significant grants for research have been received to investigate models of Renal Graft 
Allocation, Stem Cell Therapy in transplantation and Diabetes, and the development of a 
program for the treatment of snakebite in Myanmar. 
 
Laboratory research continues into mechanisms of transplant rejection, the development of 
Cancer after transplantation, and mechanisms of disease in Vasculitis and Glomerular 
Nephritis. 
 

 
Enabling care:  

In 2015-16, the RAH Research Fund announced $1 million in funding for researchers based 

at the RAH.  The funding was to support innovative research to support patients, clinical 

services and developing and promoting research capability. 

The Director of Transplantation (CNARTS) was successful in his grant application for 

Pancreatic Islet Auto Transplantation for Chronic Pancreatitis. 

This Grant Round attracted over 50 applications with expressions of interest assessed by an 

independent panel and judged on scientific excellence, track record and also the translational 

nature of the project. This consolidates CNARTS as a leader in medical research. 

 

 

 

Directorate highlight: 
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At the start of the 2016 year, Kisha Sivanathan, PhD Student, was awarded the 2016 

Women’s Research Excellence Award in recognition of her outstanding achievements in 

research as an early career researcher. This was in partnership with the Gender, Equity and 

Diversity Committee and the Vice-Chancellor (Research).     

 

 

 

Nursing 

Transforming care: 
Transforming our health system involves not only the realignment of nursing services to 

provide the right care in the right place, but also improvements in how nursing provides that 

care.  This year the Nursing team was at the forefront of redesigning processes and 

developing new models.  The Team focussed upon bringing together people from different 

disciplines in order to build upon knowledge, skillsets and practice to impact change at a 

local and organisational level. 

 

Nursing staff led a number of significant reforms this year, including a targeted approach to 

reduce the organisation’s Average Length of Stay (ALOS).  The ability to change embedded 

practice in a relatively short period of time was demonstrated when nursing achieved a 

reduction in the ALOS across the LHN from 6.2 days in 2014-15 to 5.5 days in 2015-16.  

Nursing is aiming to reduce it further in the coming financial year.  As part of this work, 

nursing has identified numerous causes for ‘bed block’ throughout the hospital and 

commenced developing solutions, both short-term and long-term, to increase our hospitals’ 

capacity. 

 

As part of the LHN’s commitment to providing care closer to home, nursing commenced 

planning for transfer of activity to other LHNs (specifically NALHN).  This work will come to 

fruition in the 2016-17 financial year. 

 

 
 
Supporting care: 
The nursing team has a key leadership role in helping shape the LHN and the health system.  

They work within Directorates, with Executive, with the Department for Health and Ageing 

and with other health providers to develop and implement strategies to better support 

CALHN clinicians and staff in delivering patient care. 

 

As part of their role, they ensure that innovation is being driven through locally-led, centrally- 

facilitated initiatives that can be scaled up, rolled out and embedded, as well as maintain a 

focus on flexibility to ensure programs can be tailored to meet the needs of local 

communities. 

 

One such strategy is to transform the way patient care is provided.  Nurses are working 

closely with other professions and managers to: 

 

> Create Models of Care that move beyond the Emergency Department (Direct 

Access) 
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> Develop clinical standards (decreasing clinical practice variation) 

> Support partnerships between Directorates 

> Maintaining focus on quality and safety 

> Inclusion of patients in the decision making process. 

 
Nurse-led initiatives were also utilised heavily this financial year as part of hospital avoidance 

programs, including Hospital in the Home, as part of the LHN’s efforts to introduce the 

integrated care concept into the hospital setting.  Integrated care, or the Continuum of Care, 

is the provision of seamless, effective and efficient care for an individual across different 

providers, including within hospitals and their Directorates. It ranges from prevention and 

early intervention through to end of life, across physical and mental health in partnership with 

the individual, their carers and family. 

 
 
Advancing care: 
CALHN nurses actively pursue research and development partnerships which have the 

ability to turn evidence into policy and practice.   

 

Two initiatives stood out this year; the ‘Caring for Cognitive Impairment’ initiative, and 

‘Enhanced Recovery After Surgery’ initiative  

 

Caring for Cognitive Impairment builds on CALHN’s existing Dignity in Care program.  The 

initiative aims to promote positive culture and practice change in the case of patients with 

memory and thinking difficulties.  It uses existing partnerships including the CALHN 

Dementia Care group, Consumer Groups, Alzheimer’s Australia SA, Dementia Training and 

Study Centre (SA and NT) and the Dementia Behaviour Advisory Service (SA) to reinforce 

learnings and to educate stakeholders about managing and caring for those with memory 

and thinking difficulties. 

 

The RAH and TQEH are two of seven sites across Australia to introduce the program, 

working closely with Ballarat Health.  Since its implementation cognitive screening rates have 

improved to 90 per cent at TQEH, with 70 per cent of wards at that hospital using the 

cognitive impairment identifier.  In addition, nearly 60 per cent of clinical, allied health and 

ancillary staff (including students) have completed the pilot training program associated with 

the initiative. 

 

The development of the Enhanced Recovery After Surgery initiative has been implemented 

in a number of hospitals across the world and a study tour, supported through the Premier’s 

Nursing and Midwifery Scholarship, enabled a senior nurse leader within CALHN to visit 

some of the hospitals who have established similar initiatives.  As part of the study tour, the 

outcomes of the established programs and components and principles that supported the 

programs were identified and a comprehensive report prepared 

 

The program is designed to achieve early recovery for patients undergoing major surgery 

through the use of a multi-modal pathway.  In comparison to traditional practice, it provides 

guidance to all involved in pre, intra and post-surgical care including family and carers which 

enables an informed team approach to recovery. 
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Enhanced Recovery programs have been shown to enable earlier recovery, quicker 

discharge from hospital and a more rapid return to normal activities. Quality of care and the 

experience of care are improved by reducing complications for patients and enabling a more 

rapid return to function, this in turn results in a shorter length of stay and minimises costs.  

 
 
Enabling care: 
To support the development of the nursing workforce and meet changing demands 

effectively, a workforce plan is under development to take the LHN into the future. The plan 

includes strategies to ensure recruitment for the provision of high quality services, skilled 

workforce availability, effective and collaborative management of an ageing workforce and 

the building of capacity, capability and succession planning.  

 

The nursing leaders are committed to staff being able to work at their full scope of practice. 

The Executive Director of Nursing continues to oversee advanced and extended practice and 

has oversight of the scope of practice of nurse practitioner roles.  

 

 

Allied Health 

Advancing care: 

This year an Allied Health Senior Physiotherapist (Spinal Assessment Clinic), commenced 

two years leave without pay to take up a RAH Research Committee Dawes scholarship. The 

scholarship is a highly competitive award and, in its long history, it has never been awarded 

to an Allied Health professional. The scholarship was granted to support investigation of links 

between poor outcomes for patients with lower back pain and their psychological and 

physical characteristics. 

 

The Psychology Department has partnered with the Endocrine Unit (RAH) and SAHMRI to 

explore the role of stress and stress management in weight.  Specifically, this study is 

evaluating whether a Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) stress management program can 

enhance the effectiveness of a standard weight loss program in a clinically obese population. 

The evaluation is in terms of weight reduction and maintenance, and the impact on a range 

of psychological, quality of life and metabolic factors.  Given the impact of obesity and weight 

related conditions on our health system and economy, this is important research that will 

directly inform clinical care.  

 

Further, the Psychology Department has again collaborated with SAHMRI to explore the 

impact of a psychological intervention designed to target depression and weight 

concurrently.   

 

There is significant evidence for the effectiveness of CBT for depression and for weight loss 

independently, however there is little evidence exploring the impact of targeting both 

conditions concurrently.   

 

This project will explore whether addressing the issues in combination is more effective than 

addressing them independently in a clinically depressed/obese (Biomass Index 30-35) 

population.  As per the above, given the impact of obesity and weight related conditions on 
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our health system and economy, this is important research that will directly inform clinical 

care. 

 

 

Primary Health Care and Prison Health Service 

 
Transforming care:  
Primary Health Care 

PHC provides clinical intervention to vulnerable population groups experiencing complex 
chronic disease and co-morbidities to improve their capacity to manage the conditions, 
prevent complications, and improve their health and wellbeing. PHC provides early 
intervention services that support people to self-manage their health and to prevent future 
complications and possible Emergency Department (ED) admissions. 
 
During the year, the PHC service has commenced supporting an intermediate care 
philosophy, focussing on the development of hospital avoidance (including ED, Admission 
and Outpatient) and supported discharge initiatives. Intermediate care provides time limited 
intervention and a gateway between acute, sub-acute intervention, and GP/community 
services. 
 
 
SA Prison Health Service 

SAPHS provides services directly to adult men and women incarcerated in all government 

operated prisons in South Australia. There are three metropolitan prisons, one regional 

prison and three country prisons. SAPHS works in partnership with the DCS to deliver 

primary health care services in line with that offered to the general community in which they 

are located, with the exception of those services negated by legislation. 

 

During the year, SAPHS undertook approximately 14 888 medical consultations and 

approximately 92 648 nursing consultations (includes admissions and discharges). There 

were also 714 Tele-health consultations undertaken with patients via video link from 

predominantly the Country sites with clinicians in the metro area. 

 

Supporting care:  
In terms of business reform, one of the key priorities for PHC and the SAPHS throughout 

2015-16 has been the review and consolidation of business systems and processes into one 

operational model. The new model applies consistent business practice across the 

Directorate with functional alignment that meets legislative standards and the strategic 

direction of both SA Health and CALHN.  

 

A review of SAPHS patient management systems has also been a key reform feature during 

2015-16. This has involved a strategy to ensure the hard copy medical record is based on a 

contemporary best practice model that meets the SA State Records Act, mitigates clinical 

risk and meets the Australian Standards for both Paper-based and Electronic-based 

HealthCare Records.  
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A further feature of SAPHS patient management systems has been the development of an 

electronic episode of care that links with the paper based record. SAPHS has worked closely 

with SA Health and the DCS for a pilot study of the episode to be implemented at the 

Adelaide Women’s Prison Health Centre. The aim is to further enhance the episode through 

a proposed two-way interface with DCS electronic database which will support the exchange 

of patient information and provide clinicians with access to health information and alerts at 

the points of care. If the pilot proves to be successful it is hoped to roll out to all SAPHS sites 

during 2016-17. 

 
Advancing care:  
This year the existing collaboration between Brian Burdekin Clinic and CALHN continued 

with both parties realising the benefits to community of having strong partnerships and care 

arrangements in place for supporting people experiencing homelessness in Adelaide. 

 

SAPHS has been working to strengthen relationships with DCS at both a strategic and 

operational level. Proactive planning and improved communications has resulted in 

enhanced care for our shared client group. For example, an increase in specialist in-reach 

will reduce the need for prisoner movement and improved quality care for the prisoner 

population. 

 
Enabling care:  
A gap analysis and staff consultations across PHC and SAPHS against the NSQHSS 

Standard 2 led to the formation of an action plan to meet the Standard. Contained within the 

action plan are recommendations regarding system changes for gaining and managing 

consumer feedback, the establishment of a consumer engagement group, consistent 

approaches to care planning and waiting room audits at ‘shopfront’ services. The system 

review and focus groups (recently released prisoners) were the main sources of feedback on 

SAPHS services.  

 

Directorate highlight: 
SAPHS received funds from Neami National and Central Adelaide and Hills Partners in 

Recovery, to pilot a peer-based Suicide prevention strategy. The project recognised that by 

training identified prisoners as listeners to support other prisoners particularly at vulnerable 

points, they will be best placed to offer support on an ad hoc basis with opportunities to make 

a difference in the mental health of prisoners. The Adelaide Women’s Prison was the 

nominated prison. Unique to the project was the involvement of prisoners on the steering 

group which provided a valuable opportunity to understand the reality of life in prison and 

suggestions for implementation of the project. The 12 week training course was completed in 

2015-16, and the launch of the project is scheduled for August.  

 

 
 

Mental Health  

Transforming care:  

An (Acting) Director, Strategic Operations (Mental Health) and (Interim) Clinical Director, 

Mental Health have been appointed while the Directorate is undergoing a review of its 

service delivery and the organisational arrangements needed to improve care.   
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Supporting care:  

The Directorate has continued to engage its staff on its reform programme.  Staff were also 

asked to register their ideas for service improvement through a range of mediums.  Ideas 

were submitted to the Executive team for consideration. 

 

Western Mental Health Services implemented EPAS as part of the rollout at TQEH. In 

addition, community teams have read-only access to EPAS which strengthens discharge 

planning for mental health services. 

 

Two Occupational Therapy pilot projects were completed this year. The first trialled sensory 

modulation with the focus on promoting least restrictive practices, reducing incidents of 

seclusion and restraint and challenging behaviours, and reducing the use of special 

nursing/security and medication. The outcome of the study seemed to support the benefits of 

occupational therapy and sensory modulation in an extended care setting in regards to 

decreasing distress.   

 

The second pilot in Eastern Acute services was successful in achieving the benchmark of 

one OT to 20 beds. Evaluation showed a correlation between increased levels of OT staff 

and a reduction in incidents of Seclusion and Restraint, particularly in the Psychiatric ICU 

setting.   

 

Advancing care:  

A physical health action team collaborative project between CALHN Mental Health 

Directorate and Neami National focused on promoting the importance of physical health as 

part of mental health care and increasing the rate of physical health assessments conducted 

across mental health services. A range of resources were created including posters 

promoting and educating consumers and staff about physical health and pamphlets and 

show bags promoting physical health care. In addition a promotional video sharing 

consumers’ experiences along with clinical perspectives was developed.  

 

Improvements to mental health services for ATSI peoples have led to several initiatives. The 

first Aboriginal Nurse Practitioner Candidate has been appointed which aligns to state and 

CALHN strategy related to ATSI populations. An Aboriginal Clinical Guideline and Pathways 

document will be released in the latter half of 2016. 

 

Enabling care:  

The CALHN Mental Health Directorate was selected as one of two sites for the second round 

of Best Practice Spotlight Organisation grants in South Australia. These are health-care 

organisations selected to implement and evaluate the Registered Nurse Association of 

Ontario best practice guidelines. The guidelines are internally recognised and evidence 

based covering 38 areas of clinical practice. The candidacy provides grant funding for three 

years to implement three selected clinical guidelines; promoting safety, assessment and care 

of adults at risk for suicidal ideation and behaviour, and person and family centred care. Most 

importantly, the structured program to implement the guidelines has served to trigger the 

development of evidence-based cultures, improve consumer care and enrich the 

professional practice of clinicians within organisations.  

 

Directorate highlights: 
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Members of the Mental Health Executive team have been closely involved in flow matters 
daily.  The installation of an after-hours Mental Health Manager has seen flow directly 
managed on weekends and after hours. 
 
 

 

BreastScreen SA 

Transforming care:  

In the 2015-16 financial year BreastScreen SA (BSSA) performed 88 989 breast cancer 

screening mammograms.  Of these: 

 

> 76 426 (85.9 per cent) were provided to women aged 50 to 74 years, the screening 

target age group. 

 

> 11 604 (13 per cent) were provided to women attending for their first breast 

screen. 

 

> 65 881 (74 per cent) were provided at the seven fixed screening clinics in 

metropolitan Adelaide. 

 

> 23 108 (26 per cent) were provided at the three mobile screening units, which visit 

27 rural and remote regions and six metropolitan areas every two years. 

 

During the year, BSSA implemented a range of recruitment strategies that included the use 

of data acquired from Medicare which identified an additional 20 000 women who had not 

previously attended BSSA.  This data was used to assist with the recruitment of new women 

and to improve the attendance of existing BSSA clients via the use of an incentive to screen 

strategy.  Furthermore, from October 2015 to February 2016, BSSA progressively introduced 

an SMS reminder system to improve client attendance for screening.  SMS reminders are 

now an integral part of the regular invitation process. 

 

Supporting care:  

BSSA continued its focus on implementing strategies to assist in reducing waiting times for 

women requiring further assessment.   

 

In 2015 BSSA implemented Partner Clinics to provide expedited imaging assessment for 

particular lesion types.  BSSA is responsible for the entire operation of the Partner Clinics 

including overall coordination, administration and support.  In addition, during September 

2015 BSSA relocated its State Coordination Unit and Assessment Clinic to new premises in 

the Adelaide CBD which provides increased capacity for the further assessment of clients.  

An interim strategy was introduced from April 2016 whereby BSSA has engaged the services 

of the Sydney Breast Clinic to provide experienced radiologists on an ad hoc basis to lead 

additional assessment clinics as required when BSSA radiologists are unavailable.  These 

clinics utilise BSSA’s premises, equipment and support staff. 

 

Advancing care:  
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In 2015-16 BSSA implemented the use of Tomosynthesis as part of the assessment 

pathway, which assists with minimising unnecessary biopsy procedures. 

 

As part of BSSA’s commitment to promoting women’s health, BSSA has continued to work in 

partnership with other screening programs and health services, including Cervix  Screening, 

Bowel Screening, the Cancer Council of SA and Primary Health Care Networks, to identify 

opportunities and implement strategies that encourage health promotion and increase 

participation in the established screening programs.  

 

Enabling care:  
BSSA was awarded four years accreditation for the period 31 May 2015 to 31 May 2019.  

The BreastScreen National Quality Management Committee (NQMC) commended the efforts 

of the BSSA staff and the professionalism with which the performance issues detailed in the 

May 2013 Digital Mammography System Wide Review report, were addressed in an open 

and honest manner, according to best practice guidelines.   

 

Directorate highlight: 

The additional recruitment strategies undertaken in 2015-16, as outlined above, resulted in a 

total of 88 989 screening mammograms performed in 2015-16 which represented an 

increase of 18.7 per cent in 2015-16. 

 

SA Cancer Service 

Transforming care:  

SA Cancer Service (SACS) engages a broad and influential range of Cancer leaders, public 

and private care providers, non-government organisations (NGOs) and consumers to inform 

and collaborate on achieving improved Cancer outcomes for all South Australians. This level 

of state-wide leadership covers the entire duration of the Cancer journey from prevention and 

early detection of Cancer through treatment and on to survivorship or end of life care.   

 

Development of the Statewide Cancer Control Plan 2016-21 and the Aboriginal Cancer 

Control Plan 2016-21 were key strategy and planning initiatives for the year. These plans 

build on work achieved under the previous plans and are the result of ongoing collaboration 

between SACS, Cancer Voices SA, Cancer Council SA, the Aboriginal Health Council of 

South Australia and SAHMRI.   

 

As part of the SACS Safety and Quality framework, a set of quality indicators have been 

prioritised for collection through the Local Health Network Analytics and Reporting Service  

and are planned for publication in the form of a Cancer data cube. As part of this work SACS 

worked with SA Health Safety and Quality team to capture and provide the statewide Safety 

Learning System data through the Cancer data cube.  The data cube is expected to be 

operational in late 2016.    

 

Supporting care:  

SACS commissioned a review during the year of the implementation of the Standards for 

Chemotherapy Services in South Australia (2010). The review consisted of two phases 

including an online survey completed by 81 health professionals involved in the provision of 

Chemotherapy services in relation to familiarity, perceived level of implementation and 
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impact of the Standards. Phase Two of this project saw completion of 21 semi-structured 

interviews of staff within South Australia to further explore specific outcomes from the initial 

survey results. Recommendations from the review relating to the impact of standards on 

cancer service governance, service delivery, quality & safety and workforce development will 

inform the future direction and update of the Standards in SA. The review is due for 

completion in September 2016. Plans to update the standards in line with the review have 

commenced and will also include an implementation and communication strategy.  

 

SACS, in collaboration with the Office of the Chief Pharmacist, formed a Chemotherapy 

Governance Working Group to lead and make recommendations for the development of 

robust and clear governance structures, systems and processes to support safe 

development, endorsement, implementation and review of Chemotherapy protocols within 

South Australia’s public Oncology and Haematology services. The Working Group completed 

the Chemotherapy Governance Principles for SA Health in June 2016 and they will now be 

incorporated into the updated version of the Standards for Chemotherapy Services in South 

Australia.  

 

Advancing care:  

SACS and BSSA are partners with the University of South Australia, the Aboriginal Health 

Council of SA (AHCSA), Beat Cancer Project SA, Cancer Council SA, and SA-NT DataLink 

on the NHMRC partnership research project, Cancer Data and Aboriginal Disparities 

(CanDAD), led by SAHMRI. The SACS Service Director is Chair of the CanDAD Operational 

Committee. The CanDAD project seeks to develop an integrated, comprehensive cancer 

monitoring system with a particular focus on Aboriginal people in SA incorporating Aboriginal 

patients’ experiences with Cancer services.  The project, in its final year, aims to develop a 

system that improves diagnosis, treatment and survival for Aboriginal people, decrease 

disparity between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people and improve the health system 

experiences of Aboriginal people at risk of or diagnosed with Cancer. Preliminary findings 

from the project have been used to develop the SA Aboriginal Cancer Control Plan 2016-21. 

 

SACS continues to lead the development and pilot implementation of a statewide 

Survivorship Framework and supportive tools. The Framework outlines the minimum level of 

Cancer survivorship care for all patients treated with curative intent irrespective of age, 

tumour type or geographical location. Health economic modelling of the Framework and 

analysis of recent implementation pilots are being utilised to further inform the refinement of 

the Framework which is due to be finalised in December 2016 and will feature as a key 

priority area within the SA Statewide Cancer Control Plan 2016-21. 

 

SACS and SAHMRI have continued to reinvigorate and demonstrate the utility of SA Clinical 

Cancer Registry (SACCR) data in SA. The necessary governance structures required to lead 

the evaluation and monitoring of data in SA to ensure quality clinical reporting for Cancer 

outcomes are being established. Work has also begun with relevant stakeholders to examine 

opportunities and limitations in meeting transparent and accessible access to priority data 

including for the monitoring of implementation of the Optimal Care Pathways in SA. 

Opportunities to increase capacity within SACCR to support sequential expansion of SACCR 

to include additional tumour streams & haematological malignancies are also being planned. 

 

Enabling care:  
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SACS has been actively working with the National Cancer Expert Reference Group on 

strategies (a Framework) to support implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the 

national Optimal Care Pathways for 19 tumour streams. These pathways provide guidance 

for the delivery of consistent, safe, high-quality and evidence-based care for people with 

Cancer. The pathways particularly highlight the importance of coordinated multidisciplinary 

and supportive care, and reducing unwanted variations in practice. SA Health has committed 

to pilot implementation of Upper Gastrointestinal and Colorectal Optimal Cancer Pathways 

over 2016-17 and SACS is leading this work. 

 

Directorate highlight: 

The South Australian Cancer Clinical Network developed the inaugural Aboriginal 

Companion Document to the Statewide Cancer Control Plan (2011– 2015) in response to 

recognised disparities in cancer outcomes for Aboriginal people.   Maintaining the original 

partnership approach, SACS embarked on the next phase of this initiative in collaboration 

with ACHSA, Cancer Council SA and SAHMRI. The SA Aboriginal Cancer Control Plan 

(SAACCP) 2016-2021 used an audit of outcomes from the previous plan as the precursor to 

develop an updated, community informed, evidence based plan for the next five years. 

Recommendations were to be pragmatic and have potential for tangible progress.  

 

Stakeholder engagement included varied and far reaching community consultations led and 

performed by an Aboriginal project officer. Quantitative and qualitative data from the 

(CanDAD) project provided a sound and local evidence base for the plan and 

recommendations and strategies from relevant national and state policies and guidelines 

were also included. All stakeholders had opportunity to review the SAACCP 2016-2021 draft 

to ensure that the essence and priorities reflected were consistent with community, 

researcher and service provider views.   

 

Utilising a model of wellbeing, the SAACCP 2016-2021 has a particular focus on reducing 

preventable Cancers, detecting cancer at an early stage and improving coordination and 

access to culturally sensitive care along Optimal Cancer Pathways. Implementation of the 

SAACCP 2016-21 is planned to occur under the governance of a new SA Aboriginal Chronic 

Disease Consortium which will also oversee implementation of the SA Aboriginal Heart & 

Stroke and Diabetes plans. Key partnerships are expanding and there is growing confidence 

in the ability to progress real change together. 

 
 

 

DonateLife SA 

Overview 

In 2015 DLSA continued to deliver an increased rate of donation and transplantation with 129 

organ transplant recipients benefitting from the generosity of 42 deceased organ donors and 

their families. SA achieved a donation rate of 24.7 donors per million of population (dpmp). 

This maintains SA as the national leader in organ donation rates. 

 
Supporting care: 
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DLSA is continuing to improve the donation process within SA hospitals by building 

relationships with Intensive Care Units, encouraging early referral of donors by Intensivists; 

and adopting the Family Donation Conversation approach for all donor family conversations. 

 

DLSA is also continuing to work with the community to promote organ and tissue donation 

and encourage South Australians to register their donation decision and to share their 

donation decision with family and friends. 

 

Advancing care:  

The focus for 2015-16 was to further embed organ and tissue donation best practice within 

hospitals, specifically Intensive Care units and EDs.  Creating hospital-based medical on-call 

rosters and hospital-based donor debriefs enabled local processes to be fine-tuned to 

optimise all donation opportunities. Creating a hospital-based newsletter and having 

Donation Specialist Nurse Coordinator staff attend the morning bedside meeting and 

morning huddle enabled DLSA to increase its presence at the clinical level where donation 

occurs. Further liaisons with the ED and Neurosurgical unit will ensure that all patients who 

have the potential to donate are routinely offered donation at the end-of-life.  

 

Enabling care:  

DLSA continues to offer educational opportunities to its staff through support for scholarship 

applications and time for professional development. Staff use these opportunities to gain 

skills in areas that advance our organisation and enable project development to further 

improve our service to intensive care units and the community. 

 

DLSA holds regular multidisciplinary meetings within the individual hospitals to identify 

process issues during a donation that could be improved. Invitations to these meetings 

include all stakeholders in the donation process to maximise the efficiency and excellence of 

the service we provide. 

 

Directorate highlight: 

For the first time, DLSA was invited as part of the main arena program for 8 000 senior 

secondary students at the Royal Automobile Association Street Smart High event. The brief 

presentation was well received and resulted in excellent engagement from the key target 

group of school leavers. 

 
 
 

 

SA Dental Service 

Transforming care:  

The Innovation in Oral Health and Mental Health Project aims to achieve better oral health 

outcomes for people with mental illness by focusing on improving the oral health awareness 

of mental health sector workers, pharmacists and consumers. Key outcomes of the project 

have included developing community partnerships, online training and educational resources 

as well as printed oral health information. Funding support from the Department of Health 

through the Central Adelaide and Hills’ Partners in Recovery and the Mental Health 

Commission of South Australia has made this project possible. 
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Supporting care:  

The implementation of a range of demand management strategies, including the very 

successful Relative Needs Index, has allowed public dental waiting times to reduce with 

approximately 31 000 people waiting 12.5 months for general restorative care in comparison 

to nearly 90 000 people waiting in excess of 48 months in 2012.  The National Partnership 

Agreement on Treating More Public Dental Patients increased capacity to treat public 

patients with a 15 per cent increase in the number of visits recorded in 2015-16.  

 

There have been positive gains with denture and specialist care waiting times due to a 

number of specialist private provider dental schemes implemented to improve access to 

specialist care. Since 2013, the Endodontic, Orthodontic, Crown & Bridge schemes have 

been in place and in 2015 the Oral Surgery schemes was introduced. These schemes are a 

good demonstration of the public and private sectors working hand in hand for the benefit of 

the community. 

 

Advancing care:  

The Dental Education Partnership between SA Dental Service and the University of Adelaide 

will deliver better training and service facilities for staff, students and patients. The new 

Governance structures supporting the Dental Education Partnership between SA Dental 

Service and the University of Adelaide were established in December 2015. Key 

Performance Indicators underpinning the agreement are in development, with clinical 

indicators currently being reported to the strategic Dental Partnership Committee, and the 

operational Dental Operation Forum.  

 

The University of Adelaide introduced the Graduate Certificate in Oral Health in 2015. Seven 

SA Dental Service Therapists/Combined Therapist & Hygienists completed the Graduate 

Certificate in 2015-16 and are successfully applying their dental therapist scope of practice to 

patients of all ages. 

 

The new Adelaide Dental Hospital is currently under construction by the University of 

Adelaide, with the Principal’s Project Review drawings issued in June 2016. The construction 

is on time for completion in June 2017 with Project Directors commissioned in May 2016 to 

provide a Transition Project Plan and Project Risk Register for SA Dental Service.  Work will 

begin on the transition project in the 2016-17 financial year, with occupation of the facility 

occurring in July 2017.  The Agreement also includes a new ten-chair dental clinic in Berri 

due to be completed at the end of 2016 to service the Riverland community.   

 

Enabling care:  

The Measuring Consumer Experience (MCE) module is a SA Health-led initiative offering 

health services multiple options and models to enable consumers to share their experiences 

and provide their perspective on health care services.  SA Dental Service continues to 

actively, and regularly seek feedback about its services from consumers.  

 
Feedback from the last four surveys has been consistently positive, highlighting the value 

clients place on the accessibility and provision of high quality, public dental services.  On 

average, 96 per cent of all respondents indicated that they would recommend the service to 

family and friends.  Clients and parents or carers of clients frequently refer to staff as being 
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friendly, welcoming, professional, considerate, reassuring and informative.  Clients go on to 

suggest that it is these very positive traits which help to alleviate their anxiety, engender trust 

in the quality of service delivery and create a positive impression of the organisation. 

 
Directorate highlight: 

SA Dental Service has a history of meeting its key performance and clinical quality 

indicators, demonstrating consistently high performance in national quality benchmarks. 

Recently SA Dental Service Clinics achieved excellent results in the Australian Council on 

Healthcare Standards (ACHS) Oral Health Clinical Indicators report.  Rate based data was 

submitted across nine dental indicator areas and these ‘quality of care’ rates were 

independently compared with peers interstate and the Australian average. SA Dental Service 

clinics achieved a total of 32 ‘Gold Stars’ and peer comparison rates were statistically 

significantly better than peer average in 15 per cent of all indicator submissions. 

 

 

Activation 

Transforming care:  

The new RAH Activation function reports via the Executive Director new RAH Activation to 

the CEO.  It has responsibility for the transition and operation of services from the RAH into 

the new RAH and commencement of ‘business as usual’ operations, ensuring the 

continuation of high quality care for patients. 

 

Four of the nine new RAH project work streams (Readiness and Exercise, Operational 

Commissioning, Communications and Workforce) are now under CALHN management.  This 

approach has better embedded the responsibility and accountability within the health service 

via the establishment of Directorate-based Activation Teams. These teams are responsible 

for leading the activities needed to be prepared for the transition relocation and 

establishment of contemporary service models to the new hospital. 

 

The Activation team also managed the planning and implementing of EPAS at TQEH for 

CALHN. 

 

Supporting care:  

A new RAH Activation Strategy was developed in 2015-16 to support an integrated approach 

to new RAH project delivery in each of the Clinical and Corporate Directorates.  The Strategy 

seeks to ensure that all stakeholders understand their responsibilities and support a 

collaborative approach in delivering a successful, safe activation and operation of services at 

the new RAH and was approved by the new RAH Steering Committee. 

 

The new RAH Activation Committee is the key leadership group providing oversight of new 

RAH Activation including readiness, commissioning, relocation, decommissioning and 

settling activities associated with the commencement of services at new RAH. The 

Committee ensures that communication and collaboration between new RAH project work 

streams and Directorate activation teams, staff and the wider community is coordinated and 

that risks and issues in both the program and in CALHN clinical business are identified, 

managed and communicated.   
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By working together, resources and activities across the various project work streams and 

Directorates within CALHN can be aligned to ensure efficiency and transparency of delivery. 

This alignment is achieved through an integrated work plan that outlines all of the interrelated 

tasks that each area must complete in a timely fashion. 

 

A key touchstone for the change program, is making sure that both clinical and support staff 

on the ground who deal with patients day-to-day are provided with the opportunity to lead, 

participate and make the change happen. These are the people who are running the services 

and dealing with patients and clients day-to-day and therefore who are best placed to inform 

the way forward. 

 

This year Activation has developed and implemented a number of different initiatives, 

including the realignment of services and associated service plans; ensuring it has the 

appropriate workforce to deliver services and the planning for, and relocation to, the new 

RAH.  Despite its many components, these are all part of a single, coordinated change 

journey to transform CALHN for the future. 

 

A significant change strategy, ‘Learning for Change’ was delivered across the organisation 

with targeted programs delivered across executive, senior managers and front line clinicians 

to facilitate the development of change management skills. Extremely positive outcomes 

have been achieved for the individuals involved and the organisation as a whole, with these 

staff able to continue to lead the journey of change from within their teams. 

 

Advancing care:  

The patient focused care research aspect of new RAH activation is underway through a 

collaborative research partnership and has a particular focus on measuring the impact on 

patient focused care related to the transition to the new hospital environment.  

 

Directorate highlight: 

On Wednesday, 29 June 2016, The Queen Elizabeth Hospital (TQEH) transitioned to SA 

Health’s new Enterprise Patient Administration System (EPAS).  TQEH is the eighth site 

activated and is the largest site to date, with many new clinical areas using EPAS. 

 

Staff at TQEH were positively engaged with EPAS implementation activities and training was 

completed for Nursing, Medical, Allied Health and Administrative staff who work in all areas 

of the hospital.  Practice environments were established to allow staff to further practice their 

skills. These include an EPAS Skills Centre for one-on-one sessions with an EPAS Educator, 

and Play and Learn workstations located across hospital wards where staff can engage in 

self-directed learning. 

 

To support staff during activation, the Hospital adjusted planned activity to enable the smooth 

transition of TQEH patients onto EPAS at ‘Go-Live’. This provided staff with time to settle into 

using the new system. 
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Business Reform - Operational Services 

Operational Services is responsible for a range of support services including Switchboard 

and Enquiries, Transport and Patient Equipment, Heritage, Cleaning, Porters and Orderlies, 

Waste, Catering and Linen, Grounds and Gardens, Building Works, Security, Emergency 

Management and Business Continuity Management.   

Operational Services work with DHA to ensure that the support services of procurement, 

contract management, supply chain management and ICT services support the needs of the 

organisation. 

Operational Services strives for continuous improvement and the realignment of services to 

better support patients.  During 2015-16 there have been a number of initiatives introduced 

across the Directorate. 

Transforming care:  

In the 2015-16 year the Directorate introduced: 

> A new catering service at St Margaret’s Hospital offering greater choice and an 

enhanced dining experience for patients. 

 

> Improvements to the supply chain for consumables (e.g. dressings, surgical gloves 

etc.) have been put in place to assure the clinicians of supply of critical items. 

 

> Changes to the rostering for cleaners at Glenside Mental Health campus were 

made to support discharges that occur later in the day. 

 

> Changes to the orderly services which resulted in better support to clinicians at 

peak times and greater efficiencies in patient flow through the hospitals. 

 
Supporting care:  

 

Supported by Operational Services, a huge decluttering exercise was completed in 2015-16 

whereby Directorates decluttered their areas in readiness for the relocation to the new RAH. 

 

Led by Operational Services, there has been significant efficiency in utility costs which 

reduces the cost pressures of providing effective facilities and infrastructure. 

 

In partnership with clinicians, the education, training and documentation associated with 

Business Continuity Management which is important in the event of an unplanned outage 

have been implemented to a high standard.   

  
Advancing care:  

The Directorate assisted clinical services to advance care through: 

 

> Redeveloping the theatres at TQEH.  Six theatres have been renovated providing 

the Surgery directorate with a contemporary environment to promote best practice 

and assist to meet the strategic directions of CALHN. 
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> Introducing a new Cancer management system to manage and track Cancer 

patients undertaking research to better align to funding. 

 

 

Enabling care:  
Through the ongoing identification and implementation of technology, the Directorate has: 

 

> Realigned and improved support services.  

  

> Modified the 24/7 Switchboard across TQEH and RAH 

 

> Improved the mail management and distribution services 

 

> Streamlined admissions at the RAH  

 

> Identified and managed processes and service models for the new RAH including 

cleaning, catering, ICT, car parking, overnight linen, switchboard and transport. 

 

 

 
 

Statewide Clinical Support Services 

 

SA Pathology 

Transforming care:  
SA Pathology’s Genetics and Molecular Pathology laboratory is the first in Australia to 

receive National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA) accreditation for whole exome 

sequencing, the testing of the complete set of human genes in a single assay. This landmark 

accreditation is a culmination of a decade’s research by an interdisciplinary team led by SA 

Pathology. The laboratory has also been accredited for testing disease-targeted gene 

‘panels’ with Next-Generation Sequencing which has the potential to revolutionise 

diagnostics and the provision of healthcare. SA Pathology’s genomics facility provides vital 

information required by doctors and oncologists to treat cancers and genetic defects. The 

introduction of novel paediatric tests for familial cancers or rare, inborn conditions offer better 

therapy choices to improve quality of life for patients. SA Pathology’s ability to forge strategic 

partnerships with key organisations including Centre for Cancer Biology, University of SA, 

University of Adelaide, the Australian Cancer Research Foundation, Therapeutic Innovation 

Australia and eResearch SA, has been central to this success. 

 

Introduction of a fortnightly multidisciplinary team meeting for the triaging of genetic tests has 

improved the clinical management of patients and demonstrates the responsible use of 

public funds, while providing best test practises for SA patients. To date, 95 complex patient 

cases have been reviewed by a multidisciplinary team whose membership includes 

consultants, scientists and biostatisticians. They have developed a consistent approach to 

referring, consenting process, testing and reporting of results. 
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SA Pathology’s experts in the Food and Environmental Laboratory and National Salmonella 

Reference Laboratory acted with health authorities to limit impact of contagious illnesses and 

safeguard public health. Over the past year there have been a series of outbreaks of 

communicable diseases caused by contaminated food products, with numbers of elderly and 

young patients requiring hospitalisation. As a result of close collaborations with South 

Australian and Northern Territory Health services, our laboratories identified, serotyped and 

traced the source of strains of salmonella in multiple foodborne illness outbreaks. 

 

A crucial aspect of SA Pathology business is to provide helpful information about pathology 

to patients. Over the past year SA Pathology has taken a major step forward in making 

pathology services and patient information more accessible and easier to use. With greater 

reliance on mobile technology generally, SA Pathology has improved the mobile experience 

and functionality for those using SA Pathology’s website for specific patient and test 

information. 

 
Supporting care:  
An independent review of SA Pathology commissioned by SA Health has been accepted for 

implementation and our organisation is actively engaged in the reform of the business. Most 

of the report recommendations were approved and accepted by Cabinet and working groups 

led by clinical and business managers have been established to implement them. The 

initiative, now referred to as the SA Pathology Efficiency Improvement Program, is working 

with the implementation partner to rationalise diagnostic service delivery, deliver savings and 

consolidate operations. 

 

Consolidation of technology based testing has been used to manage the 10-15 per cent 

increase year on year for genetic tests. A reform of one of SA Pathology’s smaller labs has 

transformed patient testing for the confirmation of variants found on Next Generation 

Sequencing and cascade testing of at-risk family members. The shortening of laboratory 

turnaround times, coupled with consistently reliable reporting times, has led to changes in 

practise for the referring genetics service. SA Pathology has been informed that a reduced 

time from initial consultation to report allows for the telephoning of results for some patients, 

rather than a face to face consultation, reducing the load on clinics. A faster turnaround time 

has resulted in improved patient satisfaction and greater confidence in the service. 

 

Delivering more accessible pathology information for clinicians has been a major focus over 

the past twelve months. Key services like test information are now available in an improved 

mobile phone interface. The development of an improved mobile experience helps provide 

accurate, timely information for doctors, who can access pathology test information from the 

Pathology Collection Guide via their mobile device. 

 

SA Pathology continues its major role in communication and professional development with 

production of its revitalised SA Pathology Newsletter. This valued tool covers all aspects of 

pathology, from test changes and technology updates to diagnostic workflows for specific 

medical conditions, especially those which have shown to be of concern to doctors. 

 
Advancing care:  
SA Pathology’s partnership with CCB/Australian Cancer Research Foundation Cancer 

Genomics Facility aim was to bring together news, information and leading opinions on 
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cancer treatment, prevention and diagnosis. This unit has attracted significant funding which 

is a reflection of the quality of work and the impact to the research community and to the 

wider community.  Advancements in technologies have ushered in a new era of genomics 

research and the prospect of genomics-based personalised medicine. The introduction of 

personalised medicine allows clinicians to tailor treatment, such as chemotherapy, to the 

individual genetic makeup of the patient. 

 

SA Pathology, in alliance with the CCB and the University of South Australia actively 

engages in basic and translational research and is now recognised as a major force on the 

national stage. This strategic alliance is a symbiosis of critical research, science education 

and diagnostic pathology. It is having a marked impact on new cancer mechanism 

discoveries and, on the translational front and is progressing several new drugs to clinical 

trials. Individual new findings in molecular understanding of cancer are numerous – 154 CCB 

discoveries were published in international scientific articles over the last year  – but two 

standout examples of research which epitomise a strong patient focus and clinical benefit are 

the following breakthroughs in wound and craniofacial healing. 

 

Researcher Dr Michael Samuel made a ground breaking discovery in the fundamental 

mechanisms of skin healing which promises to have ramifications for faster wound healing, 

including pioneering a candidate drug which may cut healing times by up to 50 per cent. This 

breakthrough will benefit patients with persistent infections and/or ulcerations linked with 

other medical conditions and a new treatment approach will also offer benefits for the whole 

health system, with patients potentially requiring far less time in hospital settings. 

 

Researcher Dr Quenten Schwartz won the 2015 Leading Light Award for identifying the vital 

role blood vessels play in human jaw and facial development. His discovery demonstrated 

blood vessels act like tissue engineers, guiding correct formation of facial cartilage and bone, 

with the vessels secreting factors which control cartilage growth essential for craniofacial 

development. The research suggests a cytokine released from the blood cells guide normal 

cartilage development and jaw formation. This knowledge may lead to new treatments for 

disorders where cartilage growth is defective, which occurs in some forms of arthritis, or 

when cartilage is damaged through sporting or other injuries. The Australian Society of 

Medical Researchers (ASMR) awards recognised Dr Schwartz’s work, which was performed 

at the CCB in collaboration with the Australian Craniofacial Unit.  

 
Enabling care:  
Blood and blood products are precious resources. As a result of an SA Pathology initiative, 

South Australia now consistently achieves the lowest red cell wastage rate in Australia. SA 

Pathology’s ‘BloodMove’ program garnered an award in 2015 for ‘Excellence in a 

Public/Private Health Sector Collaboration’ from the National Blood Authority. The red blood 

cell wastage minimisation program was also recognised in the SA Health Awards ‘Excellence 

in Non-Clinical Services’ category. ‘BloodMove’ previously received the ACHS Award at the 

2015 Australian Council on Healthcare Standards (ACHS) Quality Improvement awards for 

innovation, for work establishing and maintaining best practice in the storage, preservation 

and supply of blood and blood products to public hospitals and the South Australian 

community.  
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As a centre of excellence SA Pathology attracts and retains internationally recognised 

leaders in their scientific or clinical disciplines. Staff are frequently invited as keynote 

speakers to by international professional societies to present their latest clinical or research 

findings developed within SA Pathology. This creates an environment of academic 

excellence where staff members are mentored, which creates a culture of support, change 

and advancement which in turn benefits SA patients. 

 
 
Directorate highlights: 
SA Pathology was nominated for two SA Health Awards for Excellence in Non-Clinical 

Services. The Platelet Utilisation Project achieved a 65 per cent reduction in platelet wastage 

in a novel approach of transferring platelet stocks nearing expiry to high usage sites and the 

sharing of platelet inventory across sites. This category was won for the Implementation of 

Clinical Next Generation Sequencing, a joint project between Genetics and Molecular 

Pathology and the Cancer Genomics Facility. The introduction of new technology has 

improved the speed and number of diagnosis for patients affected by genetic disease and 

their families.  

 

SA Pathology has been engaged in replacement of laboratory information software for some 

time now. The new system will be connected to over 300 analysers and several other health 

IT systems, improving the reliability and speed of communicating results and information to 

our users. The build, testing and implementation of a new computer system for the 18 SA 

Pathology laboratories is well underway with an investment of over $30 million. Replacement 

of the ageing laboratory software with a single state of the art pathology information system 

which communicates seamlessly with other health networks will bring a range of benefits to 

facilitate delivery of safe, high-quality pathology results. 

 

The installation of new automated pathology equipment has consolidated testing platforms at 

all SA Pathology regional and metropolitan laboratories. SA Pathology has undertaken the 

state-wide rollout of a $14 million investment in state of the art analysers, which standardise 

all pathology tests, aligning it with those which will be produced in the new RAH. This means 

there is less variation in test results produced by SA Pathology, irrespective of where tests 

were carried out. Clinicians in regional areas whose patients require care in metropolitan 

hospitals will benefit from the consistency of new analysers and standardised test reference 

ranges. While the impact of new technology will be felt first in public hospitals, ultimately the 

benefits will flow to clinicians everywhere. Other benefits include organisational consistency 

in our operations, with common training and workflows across all laboratories, giving staff 

confidence in identical methods wherever they work. This will result in creating a ‘common 

language’ for staff who will be able to offer comprehensive responses to technical questions 

whichever site they are working from. SA Pathology recognises these changes as a once-in-

a-generation opportunity to build a better diagnostic service for all South Australians. 

 

 

SA Medical Imaging 

Transforming care:  

SAMI has worked closely with CALHN this year to develop plans that align with Transforming 

Health. It has played a significant role in the realignment of services between the RAH and 
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TQEH due to service requirements and has commenced the development of a decentralised 

model of care in preparation for the move to the new RAH. 

 

SAMI recently launched the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiologists 

demand management strategy ‘Choosing Wisely’ within CALHN. The strategy establishes 

objective baselines for referrals and tools to assist referring clinicians when ordering imaging 

studies. 

 

Supporting care:  

The Enterprise System for Medical Imaging (ESMI) has now been rolled out to all 

metropolitan public hospitals and two country sites (Murray Bridge and Berri). Several other 

SA Health country imaging sites are linked to ESMI via a hub and spoke model. ESMI 

captures images and reports in a consistent manner and allows timely delivery of diagnosis 

and improved patient care. An upgrade of the ESMI system to fine tune and address issues 

identified following completion of roll-out is planned for early September 2016.   

 

Advancing care:  

SAMI continues to work with CALHN and other LHNs to address and respond to changing 

service demands in such a way that patients receive the most appropriate care at all times. 

Current strategies include development of a 24/7 CT Service at Flinders Medical Centre, the 

introduction of extended hours CT Services at Lyell McEwin Hospital and the development of 

an outpatient service model for the new RAH to address the growing demand on services for 

both inpatients and outpatients.  

 

 

Enabling care:  

SAMI continues to develop strategies which foster improved efficiencies and positive benefits 

for referrers and patients alike. A key element is the development of a co-operative approach 

to reporting and utilising staff with specialised skills to report across each of the hospital 

sites.  The roll-out of ESMI has identified ongoing opportunities for this approach to be 

adopted.  

 

Directorate highlight: 

SAMI successfully progressed and implemented a business case supporting the purchase 

and installation of a new PET CT scanner for the Nuclear Medicine Department at RAH. A 

PET CT scan is the most accurate method for detecting, staging and assessing treatment in 

most cancers. PET scanning is essential for cancer management and cannot be replaced by 

other imaging techniques such as CT or MRI. The PET CT scanner will potentially transfer to 

the new RAH and will function alongside a second scanner effectively doubling the capacity 

for patients to receive this vital service. The RAH scanners are the only public scanners in 

South Australian hospitals. 

 

 

SA Pharmacy 

Transforming care:  
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To reduce variability in the quantity and quality of public hospital pharmacy services across 

the state, SA Pharmacy has actively promoted equity in access to services to support 

improved population and individual health outcomes. Pharmaceutical reforms have been 

used as a vehicle to increase the number of pharmacists working with patients to optimise 

medicines use including; 

 

> Establishing a new pharmacy and enhanced pharmacy service for mental health 

patients at Glenside Health Service  

> Working in collaboration with Country SA LHN, SA Pharmacy continued to explore 

opportunities to provide more comprehensive pharmacy services including the 

establishment of a pharmacy department at Port Lincoln Hospital and the benefits 

of pharmaceutical reforms. 

 

Supporting care:  

SA Pharmacy provided a platform for increased staff mobility, knowledge sharing and 

collaboration across all sites by establishing streamlined administrative processes, 

strengthening relationships within and across LHNs. 

 

SA Pharmacy has invested in developing contemporary pharmacy manufacturing facilities to 

support timely cost effective provision of products to support patient needs. This has included 

the refurbishment and redesign of facilities at Flinders Medical Centre. 

 

Advancing care:  

SA Pharmacy has facilitated and supported research which enhances patient care and 

creates effective models of pharmacy practice. Practice based research is an essential 

component of the operation of all pharmacy services and while research may be conducted 

locally it is co-ordinated across SA Pharmacy. Links to wider research networks including 

university pharmacy departments have been further established and developed. 

 

Enabling care:  

SA Pharmacy has worked to create a culture of sharing best practice across multiple sites by 

encouraging a portfolio approach to areas of practice addressing both capability and capacity 

to support and enhance service quality, productivity and safety. Initiatives included the 

promotion of a culture in which medication safety has a high profile and provided a centrally 

supported statewide approach to the development of resources and implementation of 

programs relating to the quality and safety of pharmacy services and medicine use.  

 

Directorate highlight: 

Medicines are a critical element of treatment for many mental health disorders and 

medication-related problems for patients are significant.  Implementation of enhanced SA 

Pharmacy Services at GHS commencing in October 2015 has provided high level clinical 

pharmacy services for mental health clients and health professionals and has delivered 

improvements in the safe and quality use of medicines. 
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Mandatory Reporting Items 

 

Employment Arrangements as at 30 June 2016 

 

 

Executives 

Table 1 Executives by Gender, Classification and Status 

Class. 
Ongoing Term Tenured 

Term  
Untenured 

Total 

M F X* M F X* M F X* M % F %  X* % Total 

EXEC
0A 

  
 

  
 

8 15 
 

8 28 15 51 
  

23 

EXEC
0B 

  
 

  
 

1 0 
 

1 3 0 0 
  

1 

EXEC
0C 

  
 

  
 

3 1 
 

3 10 1 3 
  

4 

EXEC
0D 

  
 

  
 

0 1 
 

0 0 1 3 
  

1 

Total   
 

  
 

12 17 
 

12 41 17 59 
  

29 

*None recorded 

 

 

 

 

Leave Management 

Table 2 Average Days Leave Per Full Time Equivalent Employee 

Leave Type 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 

Sick Leave  11.10 11.23 11.88 12.49 

Family Carer's Leave 0.19 0.15 0.12 0.14 

Miscellaneous Special Leave 0.93 0.69 0.68 0.72 
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Workforce Diversity 

Table 3 Number of Employees by Age Bracket and Gender 

Age 
Bracket 

Male Female Other* Total 
Percent of 

Total 
2014 Workforce 

Benchmark 

15-19 3 21  24 0.17 5.5% 

20-24 93 548  641 4.66 9.7% 

25-29 380 1170  1550 11.27 11.2% 

30-34 415 1326  1741 12.66 10.7% 

35-39 472 1157  1629 11.84 9.6% 

40-44 414 1118  1532 11.14 11.4% 

45-49 394 1274  1668 12.13 11.1% 

50-54 384 1354  1738 12.63 11.4% 

55-59 419 1370  1789 13.01 9.1% 

60-64 274 777  1051 7.64 6.7% 

65+ 127 266  393 2.86 3.6% 

Total 3375 10 381 
 

13 756 100 100.0% 

*None recorded 

 

Table 4 Total Number of Employees with Disabilities (according to Commonwealth 

DDA definition) 

Male Female Other* Total % of Agency 

22 92  114 0.8 

*None recorded 

 

Table 5 Types of Disability (Where Specified) 

Disability Male Female Other* Total % of Agency 

Disability Requiring 
Workplace Adaptation 

14 74 
 

88 0.6 

Physical 3 13  16 0.1 

Intellectual 2 4  6 0 

Sensory 8 14  22 0.2 

Psychological/Psychiatric 5 9  14 0.1 

*None recorded 
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Performance Development 

Table 6 Documented Review of Individual Performance Management* 

Employees with… % Total Workforce 

A review within the past 6 months 10.7 

A review older than 6 months 58.9 

No review 30.4 

 
* Includes all performance development plans established or reviewed in the last 12 months 
 

Further human resources information is available from the Commissioner for Public Employment 
website: http://www.dpc.sa.gov.au/about/annual-reports.  
 

 

 

Training and Development 

Table 7 Leadership and Management Training Expenditure 

 

*Please note these figures exclude any expenditure from Statewide Clinical Support Services and 

Allied Health Grants received from the DHA.  Total salary expenditure was provided as an indicative 

cost. 

In this table, ‘% of total salary expenditure’ refers to: 

> The percentage of training/leadership and management expenditure relative to total employee 

remuneration costs i.e. Total training and development expenditure x 100 

> Total remuneration expenditure and 

> Total leadership and management development expenditure x 100 

> Total remuneration expenditure. 

 

Total remuneration expenditure includes: 

> Total gross salaries and wages for the whole agency, including allowances, leave loading and 

overtime. 

> Total of employer’s contributions to superannuation. 

> Total of payroll tax. 

 

 

 

 Total Cost % of Total Salary Expenditure 

Total training and development 

expenditure  
$7 609 000 0.73% 

Total leadership and management 

development expenditure  
$501 065 0.048% 

http://www.dpc.sa.gov.au/about/annual-reports
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Leadership and Management Development 

The Clinical Leadership Programme (Developing LEADS) is a professional development and 

leadership development programme for clinicians from all disciplines across SA Health.   It 

runs for 12 months and includes a mix of interactive learning platforms. Clinical Leaders 

participate in workshops, action learning sets and 1:1 meetings as well as leading and 

evaluating patient centred quality improvement projects.  Clinical Leaders report that as a 

result of being part of the programme, they are more confident to lead self, better at leading 

teams and enabling others, have more skills to solve complex problems and greater capacity 

to shape and influence patient care. Furthermore they value the opportunity to network 

across SA Health and share and learn from others who are working in diverse roles in 

different parts of the system.    

The CALHN Organisational Psychology Unit facilitated a number of specific leadership and 

management development strategies with a focus on: 

> Change management 

> Leading within a complex environment (as part of Planning days/working with the 

Executive and Senior Leadership team over the course of the year)  

> Respectful behaviour  

> Team dynamics   

> 360 degree reviews and/or personality profiling and 1-2 coaching sessions to provide 

feedback and establish personal development plans often in conjunction with line 

manager 

> Leadership coaching as well as group coaching sessions  

> Strategic planning facilitation 

> Team building sessions with leadership teams 

> Team leadership surveys and assessments to identify individual and team’s 

development needs 

The CALHN education units have provided various management and leadership 

development programs across CALHN. These have included: 

> Leadership and Management Program 

> Preceptorship  

> Shift coordination 

> Introduction to financial management 

> Enhancing positive team culture 

> Targeted professional development days for frontline managers 
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Clinicians Leading Care is a program that has been developed to enable and support 

clinicians to undertake innovative redesign of care using care production principles. The 

program aims to improve the quality of care delivered to our patients and build improvement 

capability in staff. The teams taking part in this program have improved quality of care 

through implementing new and innovative ways to work, embedding new models of care and 

the development of new tools to support efficiencies and sustainability of quality 

improvements.  

As a result of the Clinicians Leading Care program all teams:  

> Improved clinical communication within and across specialties and sites to support an 

integrated service. 

> Redesigned care pathways or implemented model ward principals to provide quality 

outcomes for patients, to decrease average length of stay/occupied bed days or have 

plans to do so. 

> Reduced variation in care pathways across sites and different time periods to provide 

consistent care to patients 

> Put strategies in place to ensure sustainability of clinical redesign  

> Engaged consumers within the redesign. 

 

Equal employment opportunity programs 

CALHN continues to support public sector equal opportunity programs including: 

> Providing opportunities for Aboriginal youth through Aboriginal Traineeships and 

Cadetships 

> Providing opportunities for young graduates 

> Access registers 

> Supporting the Jobs for Youth initiative. 
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Occupational Health, Safety and Injury Management  

 

 

Table 8 Work Health and Safety Prosecutions, Notices and Corrective Action Taken 

Description Total 

Number of notifiable incidents pursuant to WHS Act Part 3  14 

Number of notices served pursuant to WHS Act Section 90, Section 191 and Section 195  
(Provisional improvement, improvement and prohibition notices) 

0 

Number of prosecutions pursuant to WHS Act Part 2 Division 5 0 

Number of enforceable undertakings pursuant to WHS Act Part 11 0 

 
 
 

 

Table 9 - Work Health and Safety Performance (Building Safety Excellence Targets)3  

Description Total 

Total new workplace injury claims 295 

Significant injuries – where lost time exceeds one working week 
(expressed as frequency rate per 1000 FTE) 

13.42 

Significant musculoskeletal injuries – where lost time exceeds one working week 
(expressed as frequency rate per 1000 FTE) 

9.36 

Significant psychological injuries – where lost time exceeds one working week (expressed 
as frequency rate per 1000 FTE) 

2.59 
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Table 10 CALHN - Agency gross workers compensation expenditure3 for 2015-16 

compared with 2014-154  

Expenditure 2015-16 ($) 2014-15 ($) 
Variation ($) 

 + (-) 
% Change  

+ (-) 

Hospital $168 652 $219 501 -$50 849 -23.2% 

Income Maintenance $3 128 058 $3 792 343 -$664 285 -17.5% 

Investigations $120 513 $86 330 $34 183 39.6% 

Legal Expenses $933 611 $484 223 $449 389 92.8% 

Lump Sum Settlements  $3 708 120 $2 156 980 $1 551 140 71.9% 

Other $304 405 $283 966 $20 439 7.2% 

Registered Medical $1 705 813 $1 430 511 $275 302 19.2% 

Rehabilitation $66 699 $8 095 $58 604 723.9% 

Travel $45 978 $49 470 -$3 492 -7.1% 

Total Claims Expenditure $10 181 850 $8 511 419  $1 670 431 19.6% 

3
 Before third party recovery  

4 
Information available from the Self Insurance Management System (SIMS) 

 

 

Table 11 SCSS Work Health and Safety Prosecutions, Notices and Corrective Action 

Taken 

Description Total 

Number of notifiable incidents pursuant to WHS Act Part 3 3 

Number of notices served pursuant to WHS Act Section 90, Section 191 and Section 195  
(Provisional improvement, improvement and prohibition notices) 

0 

Number of prosecutions pursuant to WHS Act Part 2 Division 5 0 

Number of enforceable undertakings pursuant to WHS Act Part 11 0 
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Table 12 - Work Health and Safety Performance (Building Safety Excellence Targets)3  

Description Total 

Total new workplace injury claims 37 

Significant injuries – where lost time exceeds one working week 
(expressed as frequency rate per 1000 FTE) 

6.40 

Significant musculoskeletal injuries – where lost time exceeds one working week 
(expressed as frequency rate per 1000 FTE) 

1.88 

Significant psychological injuries – where lost time exceeds one working week (expressed 
as frequency rate per 1000 FTE) 

2.26 

 

 

Table 13 SCSS - Agency gross workers compensation expenditure3 for 2015-16 

compared with 2014-154  

Expenditure 2015-16 ($) 2014-15 ($) 
Variation ($) 

 + (-) 
% Change  

+ (-) 

Hospital $59 794 $55 934 $3 860 6.9% 

Income Maintenance $693 402 $737 679 -$44 277 -6.0% 

Investigations $19 290 $20 553 -$1 262 -6.1% 

Legal Expenses $644 048 $199 010 $445 038 223.6% 

Lump Sum Settlements  $949 505 $592 911 $356 594 60.1% 

Other $64 523 $61 715 $2 808 4.5% 

Registered Medical $289 293 $310 742 -$21 450 -6.9% 

Rehabilitation $9 286 $5 353 $3 933 73,5% 

Travel $4 303 $7 679 -$3 376 -44.0% 

Total Claims Expenditure $2 733 443 $1 991 575  $741 867 37.3% 

3
 Before third party recovery  

4 
Information available from the Self Insurance Management System (SIMS) 
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Fraud 

Table 14 Instances and Nature of Fraud and Strategies to Control and Prevent Fraud 

Nature of Fraud 
Number of 
Instances 

Strategies to Control and Prevent 

Supplier favouritism (loss unknown) 
An anonymous letter alleged favouritism towards a 
supplier mostly involved at the Royal Adelaide 
Hospital and SA Pathology.  
An investigation was undertaken into procurement 
practices used to contract this supplier and 
interviews were conducted. The investigation 
found no evidence of fraud. 

1 

> SA Health Supplier Interaction 
and Engagement Protocols 

> SA Health Procurement Policy 
Directives 

> Code of Ethics for the South 
Australian Public Sector and  

> Management reviews and audit. 

Waiver of fees 
An internal audit raised queries regarding the 
business practices of a GP Clinic, notably around 
the adherence to SA Health policies and 
procedures and authorising waivers of fees 
outside of delegated limits of authority and the 
forging of documents to mislead investigators. 
Interviews were conducted and the matter 
reported to SAPOL who investigated and found no 
evidence of fraud.  

1 

> SA Health Financial Delegations 
Authority 

> Code of Ethics for the South 
Australian Public Sector and 

> Management reviews and audit. 

Drug theft/false sick note (loss unknown) 
A matter was brought to the attention of the Group 
Director: Risk and Assurance Services that a 
member of staff had stolen drugs and supplied 
false sick notes over a number of years. The 
investigation found no evidence of wrongdoing in 
respect of the drug theft.  

1 

> Procedures for drug 
management 

> Code of Ethics for the South 
Australian Public Sector and 

> Management reviews and audit. 

Order splitting (loss unknown). 
A matter was brought to the attention of the Chief 
Executive of SA Health alleging that several staff 
had conspired with a provider to split the purchase 
cost of an item in order to bring the value of each 
split order within the delegated financial authority 
of the individuals placing the order. 
The investigation is ongoing. 

1 

> SA Health Procurement 
Principles 

> SA Health Financial Delegations 
Authority 

> Code of Ethics for the South 
Australian Public Sector  

> Procurement and supply chain 
protocols and 

> Management reviews and audit. 

Theft of prescription pads (loss unknown). 
Theft of prescription pads from a hospital by a 
member of the public who forged details and 
signatures to obtain schedule 8 drugs from 
community pharmacists. Individual concerned has 
been apprehended by Police who are 
investigating. 

1 

> Review of the security and 
administration of prescription 
pads has been undertaken; and 

> Recommendations from the 
review are being taken forward 
by Statewide Clinical Support 
Services 

Theft of consumer money. 
Suspected theft of consumer monies from a 
hospital ward safe. Under investigation by Police. 
 

1 

> Code of Ethics for the South 
Australian Public Sector. 

> Further strategies to 
control/prevent will be assessed 
as the investigation unfolds.   

 

Total 6  
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Consultants 

Table 15 Total Number of Consultancies 

Range 
Number of 

Consultancies 
Expenditure 

Below $10 000 9 $32 543.08 

Above $10 000 20 $2 407 228.49 

Total 29 $2 430 771.57 

Expenditure on consultancies (above $10 000) were: 

 Review and redraft CALHN organisational structure (two consultancies) 

 

 Provision of Therapeutic Goods Administration and Goods Manufacturing Practice 

advisory services for the new RAH 

 

 Feasibility study of BETA generator with integrated monitoring probe (three 

consultancies) 

 

 Health economic modelling of proposed South Australian Survivorship Network. 

 

 New RAH program readiness review 

 

 Organisational change management review of the new RAH 

 

 Review of CALHN CEO Office 

 

 Review of the appointments process for Respiratory and Geriatric Medicine’s heads 

of unit 
 

 Safety and Efficiency review of SA Pathology 
 

 Business evaluation of Medvet 
 

 Review of SA Pharmacy services at Modbury Hospital (two consultancies) 
 

 Provision of advice on global business development, funding and a commercialisation 

strategy for intellectual property developed from medical research. 
 

 Advisory services for the new RAH production unit to facilitate with acquiring a Goods 

Manufacturing Practice for medical production. 
 

 Review of the Country Health South Australia cancer pharmacy service’s model. 
 

 Report into the impact of activities and gaps on continuity of medicine related care 

within Statewide Clinical Support Services (SCSS). 
 

 Review and develop options for pharmacy services within the South Australian Prison 

Health Services. 
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Contractual Arrangements 

Information can be found on the South Australian Tenders & Contracts website: 
https://www.tenders.sa.gov.au/tenders/index.do  
 
 

Community Services 

A whole of SA Health response will be provided in the 2015-16 Department for Health and 

Ageing Annual Report, which can be accessed at the following link: 
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au 

 

 Employee Overseas Travel  
Travel, including overseas travel is an important part of SA Health’s business, allowing 

employees to participate in professional development opportunities including attending and 

presenting at leading edge conferences, seminars and workshops. Employees are supported 

through investment in training and development and SA Health is committed to the ongoing 

professional development of Medical Officers through the relevant industrial instruments. 

 

Overseas travel allows the sharing of knowledge from one jurisdiction to another and is an 

opportunity for employees to advance SA Health’s priorities and benefit the South Australian 

public health system by improving services.  

 

Information on overseas travel acquitted by CALHN employees during 2015-16 is available 

at: 

http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/Public+Content/SA+Health+Internet/

About+us/Our+Local+Health+Networks/Central+Adelaide+Local+Health+Network/Cent

ral+Adelaide+Local+Health+Network 

 

 
 

Carers Recognition Act 2005 

The Carers Recognition Act 2005 requires all South Australian Government agencies to ensure 
that their organisation and their employees take action to reflect the principles of the Carers 
Charter in the provision of services to carers and the people they care for. 
 
CALHN is actively supported by the Consumer Advocate Council (CAC) and other site based 
consumer committees and groups who advocate the needs of carers as partners, consumers 
and advocates. The CAC includes representatives from agencies such as Veteran Health 
Alliance, Brain Injury Rehabilitation Community and Home Group and Council of the Ageing, 
many of who have caring responsibilities themselves. This ensures the carer perspective is 
included in clinical service reform and primary health care programs from the initial 
development stage. 
 
 

 
 

 

 

https://www.tenders.sa.gov.au/tenders/index.do
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/Public+Content/SA+Health+Internet/About+us/Our+Local+Health+Networks/Central+Adelaide+Local+Health+Network/Central+Adelaide+Local+Health+Network
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/Public+Content/SA+Health+Internet/About+us/Our+Local+Health+Networks/Central+Adelaide+Local+Health+Network/Central+Adelaide+Local+Health+Network
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/Public+Content/SA+Health+Internet/About+us/Our+Local+Health+Networks/Central+Adelaide+Local+Health+Network/Central+Adelaide+Local+Health+Network
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Disability Action Plan  

SA Health is committed to ensuring people with disabilities, their families and carers have full 
and equitable access to health services, resources, decision making, information and 
facilities in the public health system. Our socially inclusive health system will create and 
sustain an environment that fosters equity and empowerment for our consumers.  
  
The DHA continues to develop the Disability Access and Inclusion Plan (DAIP) 2014–
2017.  The DAIP identifies the statewide actions and participation required to ensure an 
equity-based approach to the provision of programs, services and facilities.  

. 

Disability Access and Inclusion Plans (DAIPs)  

In 2015-16, the LHN commenced drafting a local DAIP.  The DAIP will be reviewed and 

endorsed for implementation in the 2016-17 financial year.  The plan will provide: 

> A profile of CALHN and its core business 

> Specific, practical and achievable outcomes and strategies targeted at improving 

accessibility of sites and services for those with a disability 

> Timeframes and resources allocated to strategies. 
 

The ability for CALHN to create and improve accessibility to its sites and services is greatly 

enhanced by the new RAH.  The new RAH design creates an inclusive environment for staff 

and patients with a disability. This builds on the work undertaken across all areas of CALHN 

previously.  

 

HRC continues to provide ground breaking social and therapeutic horticultural and arts 

programs. In addition they run the Mule Shed which offers social and technical activities such 

as woodwork, metalwork and mechanical repairs.  

 

State-wide services such as SADS continue to provide good access in their upgraded and 

new facilities and have wheel chair lifters at the Adelaide Dental Hospital, Marion and 

Modbury GP Plus clinics.  

 

BSSA provides a range of services for women with a disability. Depending on the disability 

these can include longer timeslots to conduct the mammogram, changing positioning 

techniques, additional staff and the use of wheelchair lift for mobile units. 

  

 

 

 

Freedom of Information - Information Statement 

The following information is published pursuant to Section 9 of the Freedom of Information 

Act 1991 (the FOI Act). 

The FOI Act extends as far as possible the rights of the public to access documents held by 

the government, and to ensure that records held by government concerning the personal 

affairs of members of the public are not incomplete, incorrect, out of date or misleading. 

The FOI Act encourages disclosure of information to the public, subject to such restrictions 
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within the FOI Act as are necessary to protect legitimate agency, public and private interests. 

 

Making a Freedom of Information (FOI) application 

Application forms to request information under the FOI Act or to request amendment of 

personal records can be obtained by contacting the relevant health services (addresses 

below) or their websites, or download an application form via the State Records website. 

An application for access lodged under the FOI Act costs $33.00, payable to the agency, and 

additional processing charges may also be incurred. In certain cases, a reduction of fees and 

charges may apply. An application for amendment of personal records is free of charge. 

 

Agency’s functions and structure - as at 30 June 2016 

CALHN’s purpose is to provide all South Australians with the right care at the right time at the 

right place. There are a number of directorates within CALHN. Please refer to the ‘Reporting 

Structure’ section within this report for further detail. 

 

Ways in which the functions of the agency affect members of the public 

CALHN works with key stakeholders, including the community, to address all aspects of 

health care including environmental, socioeconomic, biological and behavioural determinants 

of health which are reflected within its organisational structure, policy and process. 

 

Arrangements that enable the public to participate in the formulation of the agencies’ 

policies 

CALHN consults with consumer groups, circulates discussions papers and calls for 

submissions on particular topics. Community input may be sought relating to planning, 

development and evaluation of services. 

These processes facilitate access to services and assist informed decisions about health. 

 

The Agency’s Documents 

CALHN utilises the DHA’s policy documents. 

These can be broadly defined into the following areas: 

> Data and information 

> Financial management 

> Human resource management 

> Procurement and asset management. 

 

The following documents are also held by CALHN: 

> Patient Medical Records and Medical Imaging 

> Corporate files containing correspondence, memoranda, minutes, etc., regarding 
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all aspects of the agency’s operations. 

> Books, discussion and background papers, reports, reviews, serial publications, 

pamphlets, codes of practice, surveys, guidelines, proposals, research documents 

> Administrative policies on general management, finance, staffing, plant and 

equipment, property and motor vehicles and industrial circulars 

> Personnel files relating to CALHN employees 

> Accounting and financial records relating to the administration of the agency 

> Contracts 

> Documentation relating to the new Royal Adelaide Hospital 

 

The internet site at http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/ provides an overview of CALHN’s roles 

and functions and contains media releases, service provider details, publications and news 

items. 

 

Documents Available for Inspection 

The constitutions of hospitals and health centres incorporated under the HC Act are held by 

the DHA. They may be inspected between the hours of 9.00am and 5.00pm, Monday to 

Friday in the Legal and Governance Unit, 11 Hindmarsh Square, Adelaide (telephone [08] 

8226 0793). 

 

Documents Available for Purchase from the Agency 

There are no documents currently available for purchase from CALHN. 

 

Documents Available from the Agency Free of Charge 

The following documents are made available free of charge and are available by contacting 

the CALHN, Freedom of Information Office on (08) 8222 5353. Documents available free of 

charge include: 

> Consumer Information packs 

> Brochures 

> Pamphlets 

> Posters 

> Media releases 

> Health alerts 

> Health related statistics 

> Submissions on reviews 

> Hospital emergency departments and elective surgery waiting times. 

 

http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/
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Point of Contact 

Applications can be made to the relevant health services listed or by contacting the relevant 

service during business hours to discuss the FOI process. 

Central Adelaide Office of the CEO 

Freedom of Information Office 

Level 3 Margaret Graham Building 

North Terrace 

ADELAIDE SA 5000 

Phone: (08) 8222 5353 

 

Royal Adelaide Hospital/Hampstead 

Rehabilitation Centre 

Freedom of Information Office 

Level 3 Margaret Graham Building 

North Terrace 

ADELAIDE SA 5000 

Phone: (08) 8222 5353 

 

The Queen Elizabeth Hospital/St Margaret’s 

Rehabilitation Hospital 

Freedom of Information Office 

28 Woodville Road 

WOODVILLE SA 5011 

Phone: (08) 8222 7275 

 

SA Prison Health Service 

Freedom of Information Office 

5 Darley Road 

PARADISE SA 5075 

Phone: (08) 7002 3100 

 

Central Adelaide Mental Health Directorate 

226 Fullarton Road 

GLENSIDE SA 5065 

Phone: (08) 8303 1250 

Pregnancy Advisory Centre 

Freedom of Information Office 

21 Belmore Terrace 

WOODVILLE PARK SA 5011 

Phone: (08) 8243 3999 

 

 

SA Dental Service 

Client Relations Unit 

PO Box 864 

ADELAIDE SA 5001 

Phone: (08) 8222 9084 

 

 

 

DonateLife SA 

Attn: DonateLife in SA 

PO Box 287 

RUNDLE MALL SA 5000 

Phone: (08) 8207 7117 

 

 

Sefton Park Primary Health Care Services 

5/221 Main North Road,  

SEFTON PARK  5083 

Phone: (08) 8342 8600 

 

BreastScreen SA 

Freedom of Information Office 

167 Flinders Street 

ADELAIDE  SA 5000 

Phone: (08) 8274 7150 
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Whistleblowers Protection Act 1993 

The Whistleblowers Protection Act 1993 provides an opportunity for public interest 

information to be disclosed to a responsible officer of SA Health. 

SA Health has from within the DHA for the purposes of the Whistleblowers Protection Act 

1993 pursuant to section 7 of the Public Sector Act 2009.  

Pursuant to Section 7 of the Public Sector Act 2009, the following responsible officers have 
been appointed by SA Health for the purposes of receiving disclosures under the WP Act: 
 

 Chief Executive, SA Health. 

 Executive Director, People and Culture, System Performance and Service Delivery.  

 Group Director, Risk and Assurance Services.  

 Chief Executive Officers of LHNs and SAAS. 

 Executive Director, Statewide Clinical Support Services. 

 Directors of Workforce or equivalent positions in the department, LHNs, Statewide 

Clinical Support Services and SAAS.  

Incidences reported to the CEO, CALHN, Executive Director, Statewide Clinical Support 

Services and the Executive Director, People and Culture (CALHN) will be reported in the 

CALHN Annual Report. 

For the 2015-16 financial year there was 1 report received for CALHN.   

 
 
 
 
 

Public Complaints 
 
A whole of SA Health response will be provided in the 2015-16 Department for Health Annual 
Report, which can be accessed at the following link: http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/
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Financial Statements 
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Glossary of Terms  

Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander Health Worker 

An Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander person who provides clinical and primary health care for 

individuals, families and community groups. 

Allied health professional 

A generic term to describe a wide range of tertiary qualified health professionals who are not 

doctors or nurses. 

Bluespace 

The term given to office or administrative space within the new RAH. 

Chronic disease 

A disease that persists for a long period of time. 

Clinical Directorates 

The seven main services in CALHN with a clinical focus - Surgical, Medical Services, Critical 
Care, Cancer, Renal, Mental Health and SA Dental. 

Clinician 

A generic term to describe a wide range of health professionals. 

 

Comorbidity 

The presence of one or more additional diseases or disorders co-occurring with a primary 

disease or disorder. 

Department for Health and Ageing 

The public sector agency (administrative unit) established under the Public Sector Act 2009 

with responsibility for the policy, administration and operation of South Australia’s public 

health system. 

Co-morbidity 

Where a person has two or more health problems at the same time. 

General practitioner 

A medical practitioner/doctor who works in primary health care and refers patients to 

specialist medical care. 

Local Health Network 

A Local Health Network comprises a number of health services within defined boundaries 

(includes Northern Adelaide Local Health Network, Central Adelaide Local Health Network, 

Southern Adelaide Local Health Network, Women’s and Children’s Health Network and 

Country Health SA Local Health Network). 

Health system 

All health services provided to the people of South Australia. 
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Healthy choices 

Term used to describe choices relating to lifestyle which result in a healthier life for the 

individual. 

Indigenous person 

A person of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander descent who identifies, and is accepted 

as such by the community with which they are associated. 

Medical practitioner/doctor 

A person who is qualified (registered on the general register or on both the general and 

specialist registers) to diagnose physical and mental illness, disorders and injuries, and 

prescribe medications and treatment to promote good health. 

 

Primary health care 

Often the first point of contact that a person has with the health system, such as general 

practice, community nurses, pharmacists, social workers and other health providers. Primary 

health care is both an approach to dealing with health issues as well as a level of health 

service. It can include a range of strategies from health promotion, health protection, disease 

prevention, advocacy, social action and community development. 

SA Health 

South Australian public health system, services and agencies. 

Separations 

The formal process by which a hospital records the completion of treatment and/or care for 

an admitted patient. 

 

Sleeping rough 

Term used to describe a person with no fixed abode who regularly sleeps in public spaces 
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Acronyms  

ACHS Australian Council of Healthcare Standards  

ADC Automatic Dispensing Cabinet 

ADH Adelaide Dental Hospital 

AHCSA Aboriginal Health Council of South Australia 

ANZDATA Australia and New Zealand Dialysis and Transplant Registry 

ANZICS Australia and New Zealand Intensive Care Society 

ATSI Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 

BSSA BreastScreen SA 

CALHN Central Adelaide Local Health Network 

CAC Consumer Advocacy Council 

CALD Culturally and Linguistically Diverse 

CanDAD Cancer Data and Aboriginal Disparities 

CCB Centre for Cancer Biology 

CDBS Child Dental Benefits Schedule 

CEO Chief Executive Officer 

CHSALHN Country Health South Australia Local Health Network 

CNARTS Central Northern Adelaide Renal and Transplantation Service 

CT Computed Tomography 

COO Chief Operating Officer 

DASSA Drug and Alcohol Services SA 

DCS Department for Correctional Services 

DDA Disability Discrimination Act 1992 

DHA Department for Health and Ageing 

DLSA DonateLife SA 

DMFT Decayed Missing Filled Teeth 

dpmp Donors per million population 

DPTI Department of Planning, Transport and Infrastructure 

ED Emergency Department 

ENT Ear, nose and throat 

EPAS Enterprise Patient Administration System 

ERAS Enhanced Recovery After Surgery 

ESMI Enterprise System for Medical Imaging 

FOI Freedom of Information 

FTE Full Time Equivalent 

GHS Glenside Health Service 

GP General Practitioner 

HC Act Health Care Act 

HDU High Dependency Unit 

HPA Health Performance Agreement 

HRC Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre 

IBD Irritable Bowel Disease 

ICU Intensive Care Unit 

LHN Local Health Network 

LOS Length of Stay 

MCE Measuring Consumer Experience 

MHD Mental Health Directorate 
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MRI Magnetic Resonance Imaging 

MRSA Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 

NALHN Northern Adelaide Local Health Network 

NDIS National Disability Insurance Scheme 

NEAT National Emergency Access Target 

NGS Next Generation Sequencing 

NHMRC National Health and Medical Research Council 

NSQHSS National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards 

NZ HRC New Zealand Health Research Council 

OCEO Office of the Chief Executive Officer 

OT Occupational Therapy 

PHC Primary Health Care 

PET Positron Emission Tomography 

RAH Royal Adelaide Hospital 

SAACCP South Australian Aboriginal Cancer Control Plan 

SACCR South Australian Clinical Cancer Registry 

SACS SA Cancer Service 

SADS SA Dental Service 

SAHMRI SA Health and Medical Research Institute 

SAMI SA Medical Imaging 

SAPHS SA Prison Health Service 

SASP South Australia’s Strategic Plan 

SCSS Statewide Clinical Support Services 

SDS School Dental Service 

SMRH St Margaret’s Rehabilitation Hospital 

  

THRF The Hospital Research Foundation 

TQEH The Queen Elizabeth Hospital 

WHS Work Health and Safety 

WHS&IM Work Health Safety and Injury Management 

WHSIMGC Work Health, Safety and Welfare Injury Management Governance Committee 

 


